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H i* season for “ Decking the 
Halls,”  la Just around the corn
er from Thanksgiving and some 
few industrious souls have pro
bably already done all their 
Christmas shopping. But we 
average folks are Just now be
ginning to make mental lists 
of what to buy for Aunt Mary 
and Uncle Joe.

Frlona merchants have been 
buay for several weeks now, 
unpacking crates of the good
ies, gifts and glitter that go K 
make Christmas m errier.

Most of the Items that Frl
ona citizens will buy out-of- 
town this season can be found 
In Frlona stores and usually 
at the same prices they'll pay 
elsewhere.

• a • •
In fact the few cases where 

you would find an Item slight
ly higher here than in the larg
er cities, you'd spend that much 
money on gasoline going to 
Clovis or Amarillo anyway . , . 
so why not Just spend those few 
extra cents in Frlona in the 
first place.

When you put an extra dollar 
into the economy of your home
town It travels the circuit and 
eventually gets to the guy who 
owes you money. Then he can 
pay you and you haven't been 
out a thing.

T O M O R R O W  M O O T

The Frlona Chieftains who 
captured the championship of 
District 3-AA by winning the 
games they weren't supposed to 
win, host Denver City's Mus
tangs tomorrow night and once 
again they are caat in the fa
miliar underdog's role.

Came time for thebl-dlstrict 
playoff clash is 7:30 p.m.Cates 
at Chieftain Field will open at 
6 p.m. There are no reserved 
seats for the contests, and all 
seats will be on a “ first come,

first served" basis.
School officials pointed out 

that passes Issued during the 
regular season will not be good 
for the bl-distrlct game.

Tickets are available at Bl- 
W lle Drug Store, or at the 
Superintendent's office at Frl
ona High School. Tickets may 
also be purchased at the gate 
tomorrow night. Tickets are 
$1.50 for adults and 50 cents 
for children.

To supplement the seating

capacity at the new stadium, 
additional bleachers from the 
Frlona Jaycee arena ami Keeve 
baseball field were to be moved 
to the east side of the field, add
ing approximately 160 seats to 
the 2,500 stadium capacity.

The game will put the sur
prising Chiefs, picked to finish 
third In district, against un
defeated, untied Denver City, 
which has been ranked as the top 
team in the state for the AA 
classification at times during

the year. The Mustangs were 
rated second this week by the 
Dallas Morning News behind 
Alpine.

Frlona, comparative new
comers to bl -  district play, 
brings an unseemly 6-4 record 
Into the contest as opposed to 
Denver City's spotless 10-0 
mark. The Mustangs have been 
district winners in their sec
tion of the country for seven 
straight years.

Frlona, however, isn’t taking
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Cotton Referendum Is
• • • •

While we’re on the subject of 
money another touchy subject 
comes to mind . . . charge ac
counts.

Spreading the cost of a pur
chase out over a period of time 
makes the monthly payments 
easier but eventually these pay
ments must be made. When 
the customer does not pay, 
sometimes for several months 
the merchant Is put In a tight 
spot. His creditors expect 
their money promptly and in 
order to pay his own bills, 
he must borrow money, paying 
Interest, while the slow ac
counts receivables are trickl
ing In.

If the current credit trend 
continues, we can forsee the 
merchants putting up signs, 
reading "Don’t Buy Now If You 
Can't Pay Later."

A survey made by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture dis
closed that weekly costs of a 
“ market basket" of food for a 
family of four averaged around 
$32.11. Had the same food been 
purchased during the weekend, 
selecting advertised specials —  
the cost in the same store would 
have been $2.10 less per week. 
That adds up to a savings of 
$100 per year on groceries. 
Just think how many Christmas 
gifts that extra hundred would 
buy I

We think that's a pretty good 
reason to read the grocery 
ads which appear in the Star 
each week and shop at your lo
cal grocers.

• • • •
Other suggestions made by 

marketing studies for cutting 
food bills are:

Shop with a list. This dis
courages spur-of-the-moment 
buying of expensive gourmet
too is.

Comparing cost per serving. 
Foods vary greatly in waste. 
How much do you lose when 

,you buy a cheaper grade meat 
that is heavily boned or fatted?

Buying quantity canned goods 
on sale.

Checking for actual savings 
when you buy the “ large, eco
nomy size" Instead of the 
smaller package. Compare the 
number on different size cans, 
to determine which offers the 
savings.

• • • •
Shop locally. Your local mer

chant knows you and will not 
try to mislead you. To the 
larger stores in larger cities, 
you are Just a number on a sales 
slip and you're much more 
likely to get "taken."

This season why not make It 
a habit to “ Shop Frlona F irst."  
At least give the local mer
chants a try. They are as near 
as your telephone. If they don't 
have the merchandise you need, 
they'll usually try to get It for 
you in the shortest time possi
ble.

Shop In your hometown or 
someday there may be no shops 
In your home town to shop ini 

• • • •

The definition of diet la the 
penalty for exceeding the feed
limit.

• • • e
If you wouldn't write It and 

sign It, then don’t say It,

Double-Barrel led Issue
By: Prentice L, Mills 
ASC Office Manager

Conon producers will vote 
Tuesday. November 23, 1965 on 
two questions relating to the 
1966 program for cotton.

First, a referendum must be 
held to determine if producers 
approve quotas for the 1966 crop 
of cotton.

Secondly, a referendum must 
be held to determine If pro
ducers approve the sale or lease 
of upland cotton allotments for 
transfer to farms outside the 
county. This referendum will be 
held In conjunction with the up
land cotton marketing quota re
ferendum. An affirmative vote 
by a two-thirds majority of 
those voting in a county will 
authorize transfers to any other 
county in the State for a period 
of three years.

If the affirmative vote Is less 
than a two -  thirds majority, 
transfer of allotment by sale or 
lease will be limited to die coun
ty in which the transferring 
farm is located.

For the past twelve years 
cotton growers have voted over
whelmingly In favor of market
ing quotas for cotton. For 
example: In 1965, 96.2 per cent

of the growers voting favored 
quotas. It Is felt by some of 
die better Informed people In 
the cotton business that the re
ferendum on cotton marketing 
quotas could be a rather close 
contest this time. The rea
son behind their thinking la 
this -  there Is an area in the 
cotton produrdng section of the 
country where growers are 
willing to produce cotton for 
the world market. They be
lieve they can do so profitably. 
These people (we have the ru. 
mor) will turnout to vote against 
marketing quotas and the pro
gram in general. Also, there 
are growera In other parts of 
the country who wish to have 
the opportunity to grow cotton 
for a “ free" market and these 
people will vote "n o "  In the 
referendum next Tuesday. As 
it takes a 2/3 vote to put the 
marketing quotas into effect, 
thirty four voters out of each 
hundred voting “ no" could de
feat the application of market
ing quotas. Me think that hav
ing an honest and contested 
difference of opinion between 
cotton growers is a good thing; 
However, we feel that every 
cotton grower should be fami
liar with the question being 
voted upon. In other words, 
ne (or she) should have the 
(acts, they are as follows:

“ Excess cotton on a farm where 
the farm allotment is exceed
ed will be subject to a mar
keting quota penalty.
The “ Domestic" Cotton Pro
gram will be available to grow
ers who desire to participate. 
Under this, diversion payments 
price support and price support 
payments will be available to 
cooperators.
The transfer of allotments by 
lease and sale will be possible.
IF QUOTAS ARI NOT
AFFRQVLL>
No marketing quotas and no 
marketing quota penalties will 
apply to the 1966 crop of upland 
cotton. A parson could grow 
all the cotton he wanted to and 
sell It on the market with no 
penalty.
Allotments would be In effect 
and a grower who stayed within 
his allotment would be eligible 
for price support on his cotton 
at 50? of parity.

No matter how the vote turns 
out. cotton allotments will re
main In effect (as mentioned 
above) as a means of deter
mining price support eligibility. 
ELIGIBILITY TO VOTI 
You are eligible to vote in the 
referendum if you are engaged 
in the production of upland cot
ton In 1965.
Ballots may be cast by eligible 
voters In polling places In the 
following locations.
ASC Office -  Farwell 
Country Club Gin.
S.I.B. Gin
North Lazbuddle Gin 
Oklahoma Lane Farm Supply 
Frlona Fartnars Coop. Cln
Chester & Fleming Cln 
Lariat Gin 
Law 11s Gin 
Bovina Gin 
West Hub Gin 
McBride Gin 
Clay’s Corner Gin 
Fleming $ Son Gin

V O  IF ( I I  l l <  1)1 e

Harvest Could Use 
(rood k ilim " Freeze

<K er Meelinji

Dan Fthrldge, partner in the 
I thrldge -  Spring Insurance 
Agency, was presiding officer 
at the District 7 regional meet
ing of the Texas Association of 
Insurance Agents yesterday in 
Amarillo.

Ethridge is regional chair
man of the TAIA. Over 100 
Independent fire, casualty and 
surety insurance agents from 
the 26-county area comprising 
District 7 attended the one-day 
educational meeting.

Speakers on the program 
were Insurance executives from 
Lubbock, Austin and El Paso.

IF QUOTAS ART APPROVE! 
Marketing Quotas and acreage 
allotments will be in effect.

IY|> Kails U
.'1:1."> Today

The public is invited to at
tend the pep rally today at 3:15 
p.m. at the new high school 
gymnasium.

Friday has been proclaimed 
“ color day" according to the 
FHS cheerleaders, and all fans 
attending Friday night's game 
are asked to wear at least onr 
Item of red clothing.

Harvest of the area's farm 
products waa continuing this 
week at a fairly brisk rate, al
though many farmers are still 
awaiting a hard freeze to get 
either cotton or late grain rea
dy for harvesting.

For the third year In a row, 
the killing freeze has held off, 
and rather than wanting It to 
hold off. farmers are now hop
ing it will come as quickly as 
possible.

“ It will still be another week 
following the hard freeze be
fore cotton stripping could get 
underway In a big way," said 
one Frlona gtm rr this week.

Meanwhile, cotton which has

been defoliated, or which re
ceived frost sufficient to kill 
leaves and open the green bolls, 
is beginning to roll to the gins.

Frlona gins had turned out in 
the neighborhood of 100 bales 
each by the first of this week, 
but were more or less “ bid
ing their time" until the kill
ing freeze comes. "And then, 
we’ll get bejjjnd In a hurry," 
states Steve Hargus of Frlona 
Farmers Co-op Gin.

Maize harvest likewise has 
dwindled to a trickle, although 
the bulk of that number one cash 
crop has been harvested, and 
unlike the cotton crop. Just 
lacks a few scattered fields 
where the green maize will 
require a freeze to get It ready 
to cut.

Sugar beets continue to come 
in stradlly, and the 1965 crop 
la the Frlona area is approxi
mately 50 per cent harvested, 
according to Dave I ddlngton, 
field representative for Holly 
Sugar Corp.

“ Beet harvest Is going real 
good this year, and yields tor 
the most part are going to beat 
last year's crop," I ddlngton 
says.

The Holly representative 
stated that sugar content was 
running "slightly lower" than 
last year, but that this was 
being offset by the fact that 
tonnage appears to he up, even 
over last year's good 20-tor 
average per acre.

"Unless we get some un
foreseen delay by weather, we 
should finish harvesting by the 
middle of December, Several 
farmers have already fin
ished." I ddlngton said. Last 

the area's first beet her

MONDAY WRECK . . . This 1964 model pick-up. driven by Alton White wae In a collision with a 
grain truck approaching Frlona near dusk on Monday. Neither White nor the truck ttolver waa 
Injured, although damage to the pick-up waa extenelve.

vest extended past the first of 
the year. This year, though, 
things are going a lot smooth-

a defeatist attitude into the bl- 
distrlct contest, figuring that 
the game la as much theirs to 
win as It is Denver City's.

The Mustangs don't possess 
a big, overpowering team. 
Largest man on the travelling 
squad is a 200 pounder, and the 
largest starter is a 190-pound 
boy. However, one of Denver 
City's strong points is speed 
— a quality which has charac
terized the team for many 
years.

David Mitchell, a 143-pound 
quarterback and one of the co- 
c apt alas, led the Mustangs to 
the quarterfinals in the state 
playoffs last year before Den
ver City waa finally stopped.

Aside from their opening 
game. In which they edged class 
AAA rival Seminole, 11-18, the 
Mustangs have not been extend

ed. They have scored 366 points 
to only 53 for their opponents, 
but In four district games, aver
aged 56 points while giving up 
Just one touchdown, that against 
Morton.

F rIona’s performance in win
ning District 3 -  AA without a 
loas is especially good in light 
of the injuries which plagued 
the team, and which has the 
squad teetering somewhat at 
present.

“ W e're getting dangerously 
thin In places," said Coach 
Light this week, a statement he 
has uttered for the past few 
weeks.

F specially at tackle, the 
Chieftains are getting low in re
serves. Mike Wooley, who had 
a calcium deposit on an elbow, 
was first lost to the team. Ray

Lynn Murphree played some, 
and then he was slowed by ar 
Injury. Then Ray Braxton, one
of the mainstays of the Chief
tain line for three years, re
ceived an ankle injury against 
Olton.

Braxton still had not over 
come the injury as of Tues
day, and his availability to th< 
team was a question mark. 
Guard Bob Sims, who mlssec 
the Lockaey game and has beer 
slowed In successive games, 
will also have to go slowly.

The team received a scare 
on Tuesday when quarterback 
Lonnie ElUs received a mild 
concussion. He was retained 
overnight at Parmer County 
Community Hospital, but re 
leased Wednesday morning. 
Ellis la expected to be ready 
for action Friday night.

•  • • •  • • •  • •

TAKE TROPHY . . . .  Co -  captains of the Frlona Chieftain eleven. Bob Sims and Travis Graves, 
proudly display a facsimile of the district championship trophy which the team has added to its 
trophy collection. Coach [x>n Light beams his approval. The team goes after an even rarer tro
phy in tomorrow's game here.

l o w e s t  n : u )

Vi liiIt* l akes Tliree-Point Lead 
Into Final Week Of Uontest

Edward White, Jr., leader of 
the Frlona Star's Cotton Bowl 
football contest since the third 
week of the contest, takes a 
three-point lead into the final 
week of the contest this week.

White, who leads the contest 
for the ninth consecutive week, 
thus has the longest lead he 
has enjoyed during the contest 
for the cruclsl week.

Cells Loflln, who has been 
either second or tied for the 
runner-up position right behind 
White during the course of the 
contest, dropped Into s three- 
way tie for the runner-up posi
tion with Bob Finley and Joyce 
Veazey, White has a score of 
150 to 147 for the next three 
contestants.

Five other contestants are 
four points back at 146, three 
more have acorea of 145, and 
eight are at 144. Contestants 
are seeking one of three grand

A union Thanksgiving Serv
ice, sponsored by the Frlona 
Ministerial Alliance, will be 
conducted in Calvary Baptist 
Church will preach, and oth
er ministers who participate 
la the Alliance will take part.

Frfonana are urged to make 
a special effort to attend this 
service, not only to observe

T t m p t r c r t u r M

Date M ti. Mm.
Nov. 10 75 42
Nov. 11 73 38
Nov. 12 64 37
Nov. 13 73 so
Nov. 14 69 $7
Nov. 15 76 48
Nov. |6 73 33

prizes to be given by the Star 
In this year's contest. A com
plete list of leading contestants 
can be found as usual on this 
week's contest page.

In the 11th weekly contest last 
week, the winners of the top 
three prizes were all “ mailed 
in’* entries. Two Bovina resi
dents, who have entered the con- 
test every week, won first and 
third place money, their first 
time to finish "in  the money" 
all year.

Dolph Mo ten claimed the title 
of "expert" by being the only 
one of 126 entrants to correctly 
pick 15 games. Motrn waa 
awarded first prize of $5. 
Another Bovina man, Emmett 
Tabor, and a Frlona college 
student. Dale Milner, were the 
only contestants to get 14 games 
right, and they took second and 
third place.

Milner was the closest to the

this day set aside as a na
tional day of Thanksgiving, but 
also because It la the only 
Interdenominational service 
during the year In Frlona.

“ It la well that all of us can 
come together and sing our 
common praises to the God who 
has given all things," said Rev. 
Paul Mohr, secretary of the 
Ministerial Alliance.

This service during the past 
few years, has had pooar at
tendance each year, according 
to Rev. Mohr, and if this trend 
continues, the services will 
have to be discontinued due to 
lack of Interest. “ So If you 
believe in this kind of obser
vance, please make It a point 
to be there next Wednesday," 
be said.

Frlona-Eloydada game, so re
ceives second prize of $3, 
and Tabor receives $2. Milner 
guessed the score at 28-6, while 
Tabor had It at 21-6.

Mo ten mlaaed only theOltnn- 
DUnmlR game (wonby Dlmmttt) 
on the high school aide of the 
ledger, and waded through most 
of the college games, missing 
only TCU over Texas and L.a- 
mar Tach over West Texas. 
Milner end Tabor each mlaaed 
Dlmmltt -  Olton. Mtaslsslppt- 
Tennessee, Texas -  TCU and 
Houston- Kentucky.

It was onr of those week* 
when good scores were a rarity. 
Only eight other contestants got 
as many as 13 games right. 
They were Maynard Agee, Elsie 
Allen. I ugene Bandy, Eugene 
ElUs, Paul a Clements, J.L. Mc- 
klrzey, Danny Murphree and 
Floyd Wilkins.

White, the leader, had 11 
right. M rs. Loflln had nine in 
the topey-turvey week, and Fin
ley and Mrs. Veazey each 
•cored 12 to tie her for the 
ruimer-up spot.

Grand prize in the contest will 
be two tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
football game, plua hotel re
servations and $40 In expense 
money. Second grand prize 
will be two ticket* to the Sun 
Bowl game and $25 in expense 
money, and third prise will be 
two aeason passes to next year’ a 
Frlona Chieftain games.

Sponsoring the comeat alorq 
with the Frlona Star are Parm
er County Pump Co.. Reeve 
Chevrolet. Bl-Wtze Drug, Pro
duction Credit Association. 
Frlona Wheat Growers, Adams 
Drilling. Generalgas, cheater 
Cln. Trl -  County E levator, 
(Black), Frlona Motors. Eth
ridge Spring Agency, ( ountry 
Club Ota, Frlona C onaumera, 
Hub Fertilizer, Frlona Feed 
Yards, Brookfield Drilling. Hub 
Gram and Parmer County Im
plement Co.

Alliance Plans I n ion 
Thanksgiving Servicers
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QUESTION: Hoe can next
bratlon be Improved?

Mrs. Glenn Reeve. Sr.: 
"L e t 's  have the parade and 
the barheque on the same 
day. I believe we’d have 
a better crowd tor both 
events tl we made one big 
day of it instead of trying 
to spread It out.

t t t t
Mrs. John Fred White: 

" l  think the celebration 
should be scheduled on a 
weekend with a home foot
ball game. When every
one Is hurrying around, 
getting ready to go out- 
of-town to the game they 
tend to lose interest In 
the Vlalze Deys Celebra
tion."

• • • •
Rev. Paul Mohr: "A l

though I have been here for

year's Maize Deys Cele-

only two Maize Days Cele
brations, 1 have noticed a 
tremendous lack of Inter
est on the part of the busi
ness concerns of Frlona. 
For any celebration of this 
kind to be a success, the 
business community must 
be behind it enthusiastical
ly. After all. If It weren’ t 
for n aUte. there would be 
little business to do In 
Frlona. This can be said 
of the churches and clubs 
as w ell."

• • • •
Granville McFarland; 

"F ’erhaps If the Jaycees 
were to sponsor their 
Quarter horse show in con
junction with Maize Days, 
both events would be Im
proved.

SI ATOM . . .
"God and the soldier we adore In time of 

danger, not before; the danger passed, and 
all things righted, God Is forgotten and the 
soldier Is slighted."

The above quotation hangs on the wall In 
Ells Schmid's office, and we thought it would 
be very appropriate to publish on Veterans 
Day. It was written by a British veteran
some 250 years ago.

Speedy Nelm an In
THE SLATON SLATONITI 

• • • •
WE LLINGTUN. . . .
When we were In New York In the summer 

of 1'foA attending the World’ s Fair there were 
rumblings of discontent and violence that 
could be observed on the streets and In the 
subways and the stories In the papers re
flected the gravity of the existing conditions. 
It the time we wondered what would happen 

to that seething mass of people If some dis
aster should occur. We were thinking In 
terms of a bombing and mass exodus and not 
>t a power failure: but the power failure this 
week did serve to provide a comparison. The 
preliminary reports Indicate that the people 
behaved with commendable calm. In times 
of emergency or disaster people seem to be 
able to rise to extraordinary heights of en
durance and valor In starting contrast to the 
pattern of everyday life.

Iteskln Wells In
THi W ELLINGTON LF ADER 

• • • •
CANADIAN_____
F STHET1C ALLY, the new quarters just put 

In circulation by the U.S. mint are a sorry 
lot. Their silver plating Is pretty thin, their 
copper Inside show through at the edges, 
and they go "plunk" Instead of "p llnk" 
when they’ re dropped Into the till.

But economically, they buy just as much 
as the old-style silver quarters did. We 
doubt that the average 20th century .Ameri
can citizen Is going to pay much attention to 
the esthetic quality of the quarter.

Nowadays, most people measure the " In 
trinsic value" of a coin by what It will buy 
. . . not by Us weight In precious metal, 

THF CANADIAN RECORD 
• • • •

F'tRRVTON . . . .
People who say that federal aid doesn’ t 

bring on federal controls w ill have to look 
very far *d ee they are whistling In the dark.

A case In point U  the atory about two
grade school pupils In Chester, Pa., who 
were suspended from school for three days 
a few weeks ago. Their crime? They brought 
their own lunches Instead of paying 55 cents 
each for school supplied meals.

The school board president explained that 
the school lunch program Is subsidized by the 
federal government, and for a school to quali
fy, all the children must participate.

You don't get something for nothing. You 
let the government feed you and sooner or 
later the government tells you what and how
to eat It.

OCHILTRFE COUNTY HFR ALD 
• • • •

MULESHOE . . . .
The Medlock C o„ In Lubbock, operated by 

Lubbock City Councilman W.E. Medlock, has 
bought the last of the oldMuleshoeranch land 
west of Muleshoe. It was announced this week. 
Purchase price was not revealed, but the 
land covered In the transaction was des
cribed ss "being what was left of the J.D, 
Leftwlch property.”

Medlock said the area covers 2500 acres 
of land, parting at the west edge of Mule- 
shoe and extending west for some three 
miles.

The old ranch headquarters are Included 
In the transaction.

Medlock told the Journal this week that 
he will sell off approximately half the land 
which he has bought. He said he will offer 
"a l l  or a portion of the 1100 or so acres to 
the city of Muleshoe firs t,"  adding; " I t  
would make an ideal park at the west edge 
of Muleshoe, and I would like to see the city 
buy it for that purpose. Being a dry com
missioner In Lubbock, I realize the Im- 
portance of parks to a city’ s development 
and growth."

The balance of the land will be retained 
for Medlock and his son, Winfred Medlock, 
Jr. He plans to revamp the old head
quarters buildings, which also Include the 
old Muleshoe Ranch cookhouse which was 
dedicated this past summer as a state his
torical site.

"W e plan to build a better road to the 
headquarters. Including the shrine," Med
lock said, "and doll up”  the entire layout. 
We’ ll put In an entirely new entrance and a 
new sign, designating It as the old Mule
shoe Ranch.”

THE Ml'LESHO! JOURNAL

Members of the F rlona Fllgh
T T !__Xi'tiJ'-uldlite-ltiUl. *1U- Offl—

Ori Drinking a Cigar *** Friday «"*•
annual West Texas state Uni
versity tournament in Uanyun.

1 lebaters from throughout 
West Texas comprise what Is 
termed "About as tough com
petition as we face all year,”  
by Mai Manchee, high school 
debate sponsor. The students 
will be competing against the 
" f ie ld "  of other students from 
schools ranging from the AA 
to AAAA classification.

Members of the Debate Club 
going Include Dwight Whitaker, 
Gary Shackelford, Linda Out- 
land. Susie Garmlchael. Jim

Held liable for damages, the de
fendant in a lawsuit angrily de
manded that his lawyer seek a new
trial

“The plainulf deliberately tam
pered with the jury," he charged, 
' by treating each juror to an expen- 
stsc cigar We hase a statute for
bidding that sort of thing "

"All our statute forbids." re
torted the plaintiff, "is treating the 
tury to ‘food or drink'. Cigars arc 
neither food nor drink Therefore, 
I am in the clear."

Rut the court, taking into con
sideration the purpose of the stat
ute. decided that "food or drink"

Bob Jonss, David Smith, Wade 
i. r, Ann Ayers, C rGla 

a ns, I Fillip Johnson and Kara 
Beth Sides.

Besides the debaters, stu
dents will also enter contests 
In Informative and persuasive 
speaking, under the tutorship 
of Miss Joy Morton.

71>ose entering Informative 
spraklnR will be Phillip John
son and Terri l ynn Wilson. 
Entering In persuasive speak
ing are Gary Shackelford, UrU- 
ta Evans and Ann Ayers.

Also entering will be Linda 
Out land, Kara Sides, and How
ard Rhodes In poetry Inter
pretation and Courtney Owen

The Journal of the American Medical Assoclati n says that 
there may be an Increase In Influenza this winter and adds that 
most people can avoid the disease by pr per immunization. 
The forecast la baaed on the two to three-year periodicity- of 
the dlseaae. The last major outbreaks were In !'*r2-*3, 
and n the west coast in 19EJ-M.

Some r'̂ )Ct0 addin na! persons will be added to the social 
Recurtty ivstem^a Rf, 000 errpli ywes r natidle the aided re 
sponsibilities of the medicare plan.

Ralph T. Moore writes In the Oregon Voter; " . . .  the key 
t> j. ess In this war n p verrv venture will be none other 
tf an the self-help and degree of coopei adon exerted .by those 
we wish to help. Indeed, this is true of all such ventures 
Jutt as It Is of teaching. The pupil must himself find the will 
to learn and follow up the efforts in his behalf with all tha 
diligence he car muster. We have not prepared our people too 
well of lata by conditioning R rn to this purpose. We have
prefrrr id, Vd''4d. thc fh-art- $ut of f l «  (Teased M ^ f i t h  t + J
Implication of polldcal support."

Scotch Tourney 
Slated Sunday

A turkey scotch foursome 
tournament has been slated to 
begin at 1 p.m, Sunday at Frl
ona Country Club. W inners will 
receive turkeys.

fee
ehelr

guests.

AMi K «  53 Rmry 
fRi RrliR h  i s *id

did include cigars At one iiidge 
explained, we can "dunk" the wind 
—to why can’t we "dunk" a cigar1

Thai is an extreme case, of 
course. Hul il illustrates why Ihe 
law is not always content with the 
definitions gisen in the dictionaries 
A dictionary would scarcely define 
a cigar as something to drink Yet 
the court felt that, to fulfill the pur
pose of this particular statute, it 
must reach beyond a mere die- 
tronary definition

Oddly enough, one reason I aw- 
yet Noah Webster wrote his dic
tionary w.ic that he found Samuel 
Johnson's dictionary inadequate in 
its definitions of legal tcims Still, 
the law constantly finds it necessary 
to look further for the last word on 
worsts

Suppose, for instance, that some 
bods sues you for calling him a 
"crook."

A dictionary will ptoside the gen
eral meaning ssf that word Rut 
exactly what did you mean when 
you said it ’ Did you shout U. in
fun. at the uimpirc in a baseball 
game ’ Did you growl it. in earnest, 
at the corporation president in a 
stockholders' meeting' Ihe differ
ence in meaning is enormous

Ihe same is true of words you 
use in making a contract A dic
tionary will stchne "profit" and "ap
proximately and guarantee." Hut 
the law must discoscr what those 
wjx l̂* iugaol to these particular wt- 
Jiiidu.ils when tlies-entered irmV 
this pailicular contract

Vf

v^An independent 9
insurance agent 

is a man you  
can count on

to
ft
I I

• i
It

I *0

1?, '* '*
17 17 < J

Ans way you figure it. you benefit from the continuing, personal 
service of an independent insurance agent

As independent agents, we are insurance specialists ptsdes 
sionally trained and qualified to analyze your protection needs 

We see that you have enough insurance, carefully selected from 
among several competing companies We help keep your insurance 
up-to-date, keep you informed of changes in replacement costs vug 
gest adjusting your coverage to changes in your personal situation 

Because we serve you  first, we have your interest at Fieart If you 
have an accident, we are at your side to help you get sour claim 
settled quickly and fairly, without red tape Rely on us for com 
plete worry-free insurance protection for yoor car, home, or busi
ness Call or see us now

EtfcrldgR • Spring 
Agamy

■ rlfil 111 • '
Ph. 247-2766

root
Jaisnmr K  k

& •
i<> it A * ,/feoUuta
n. ,,1 Frlona

W HAT A  HANDSO M E P A IR

-YO U  AND A  NEW C AR !
Forget your old gas-eater . . . the family 
"crate" you're ashamed to be seen with. Buy 
a new car! How? Get a quick, money-saving 
auto loan here . . .  a bank auto loan, with no 
unexpected extras and easy monthly pay
ments your budget will love!

Finance your car here NOW /

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona

Serving The G rea t  Ir r igated Area

Member FDIC I’hone 247-2736

CHEVROLET
W0RKP0WER

WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pickups for *66 are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for 
example, have double-wall roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky 
framing around door openings. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are 
also double-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra 
strength. You can get a 6ya-, 8-, or 9 - f t  body and a big 
new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup that's a glutton for work!

folk to your Chovrolot doalor obout any typa o f truck.

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

42-101)4

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Frlona. Texas Phone 247-3011 S10 Main Street
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Baptist (ihurch Sets 
Special AjctjYili.es..

$  MailbagLocal Lawyer Presents
-CJ-ob-- P-to-cvrana------ —

A full day of apaclal •cdvl- 
Sea Is scheduled by the First 
Baptist Church of Frlons on 
Sunday.

The Church Is to occupy Its 
new $75,000 addition for the 
first time. Also, the mission
ary it sponsors In Fast Africa, 
James Tlitenburg, will have 
charge of services.

To top things off, an old 
fashioned "dinner on the 
ground" Is scheduled follow
ing Sunday morning services, 
with members Invited to bring 
• picnic lunch. An

j a m f s  T tnFNm m e

special song service, under the 
direction of David Campbell, 
Is also planned.

The new addition provides six 
nursery units, two for begin
ners (four and five), one room 
for primaries (six years old), 
a married young people's de
partment and a young adult 
group.

A total of 7800 square feet 
of floor space Is Included In 
the addition. A covered drive 
entrance will be a convenience 
of mothers of young children 
In unpleasant weather,

Tldenburg la a Southern Bap
tist missionary to Tanzania 
(formerly Tanganyika), East

Africa. He and his family will 
be at the church for both the 
morning and evening services. 
The missionary will show color 
slides lllustrstlng his work dur
ing the evening service.

A native of Bovina and Clo
vis, Rev. Tldenburg has fin
ished his first term (three 
peers) as a missionary and Is 
home on a one-year furlough.

"W e  cordially invite the pub
lic to attend one or all of our 
oervlces on Sunday," states 
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor.

Renners Host 
Antique Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren
ner were boats at the regular 
monthly meeting of Frlona An
tique Club In their home Mon
day evening. Following a tour 
of the new addition to their 
home, the Renners showed an
tique furniture which has re
cently been restored and re - 
finished.

Included In the showing was a 
sewing machine, a trunk and a 
telephone. The trunk Is an

heirloom and originally be
longed to M rs. Renner's moth
er.

Refreshments of hot home 
made rye bread, butter, fried 
peppers, cold drinks, coffee and 
pie were served by the host 
couple.

Others present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. O.C. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. WInburn Hardage, Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Fllppln and Mr. and 
M rs. Raymond Adams.

Daughter Born To 
J.H. Castleberrys

M r. and M rs. Jimmie Ray 
C as tie berry of Paris, Texas, 
became parents of a baby girl 
Monday, November 8 at Paris 
hoepitsl. She has been named 
Lezle Jean and weighed 6 lbs. 
and 8 ozs,

Lezle Jean has a brother, 
James, who Is 3 years old. 
Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Ray CasUeberry and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.H. Fubanks, all of 
Paris.

4 O’CLOCK 
SLUMP

To combat that (our o'clock 
dump, atir a tablespoon of choco
late syrup into an 8-ounce itlass of 
tkim milk Quick energy and a 
mere 100 calories Should you rare 
tft V ."r:/riu  iso calories nibble 
your way through a one-ounte liar 
of milk chocolate.1 Compare Vither 
with a medium-sire boiled potato 
(118 calories) and savor the choc
olate with pleasure

In washing hand mirror*, 
take car* that no water seeps 
m under the class. Just rub 
over the mirror with a sudsy 
cloth; wipe with a clean, wet 
cloth; and polish until dry.

Dear Mr. E llU :^  _  _  _  _
Nine' y e a r*  Tgo we of the

Modern Study Club and oth
ers, realising that the send
ing of Christmas cards to our 
friends, who reside In Frlona 
and Parmer County had be
come a commercialisation of 
the Christmas spirit, and though 
we appreciated and enjoyed ev
ery card we received and con
sidered It a personal sacrifice 
to give them up, devised the foL 
lowing plan as a “ rea l"  Christ
mas greeting to every single 
person In Frlona and Parmer 
County and to bring back some 
of the true meaning of the 
Christmas season.

We agreed to (he following 
plan, and have followed It for 
nine years, as have many of 
the people of our area.

Me agreed that we will de
posit the amount we would nor
mally spend for stamps and 
Christmas cards (sent locally) 
la an account that Is provided 
at the local bank. This account 
la called "Project Christmas 
C ard ." These deposits may be 
made any time between now and 
December 18, 1965. We will 
allocate this money to be used 
for equipment of the Parmer 
County Community Hospital.

On December 23, 1965, the 
Frlona Star will carry aChrlst- 
mas greeting with a list of all 
the people who have contrib
uted. Any amount will be ac
ceptable whether It la $1.00 
or $100.00 and the amount of 
Individual deposits will not be 
pub 11 shed.

The Modern Study Club has 
solicited the assistance of other 
civic organizations In this pro
ject. Of course. If It so happens 
that some are not contacted, all 
they have to do to become a part 
of the project Is to make their 
deposit to "Project Christmas 
Card" at the Frlona State Rank, 
or In places provided at Parm
er County Community Hospital, 
Bl-Wlze Drug, and Foster's, 
and sign their name on the de
posit slip In the manner that 
they would like for It to appear 
on the Christmas greeting. 
Make your deposit before De
cember 18, 1965.

We are moat grateful f6r the 
response of Individuals, busi
nesses and organizations In the 
past nine years and expect the 
same wonderful cooperation In 
making this year the biggest 
Christmas greeting of all.

Yours Sincerely, 
Mra. Dan Fthrldge 
Phone 247-3339 
Mrs. H.K. Kendrick 
Phone 247-3134

M rs. J.J.RedwIne.Muleshoe, 
spent several days last week 
vlaltlng In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Snead Jr., M rs. Red- 
win la M rs. Snead'a mother.

It you>* tick ond of doing d..n#,—on* who n* it—rt t lima you got o 
KitcSesAld dithwothar

Why KitcKasA.dt fo» tom* vary good r*c*on«

Start at th* itort Tata ttiot load of dithat ond pop tham into a KitchanAid 
So par bo VonCyd* o.t*woi*a. 6  th tocki pur oH fha woy out Thar* t a plot* 
for everything. from -oatian and c o o t*  th*#tt to dinner plotal and glottal

N o  naad to pra-rint* dnhav by bond Salad th* woth cyCIa daognad for th* 
toed * you hoy# four cyclat to Chooitr troml Tha KitchanAid 4 Woy Hydro Swaap 
woth ochon tokat ov*r That#! a ISO* SomCycl* nni# fot attro haahh protection 
And on Automo*>c t'-ln  Agen. Dttpnntnr *© h*rc dry nyarythrng tpot-frnn

Now thn d-that or# don* tpartlmg daon And thoroughly dry (Ho -Thru drying 
drd th* rob ctrcwlatrng currentt of hot otr around over. ond undwr *v*ry din and 
plot* and cup!

Dnhwaih.ngt It t o titop -wrlh a UckanAid dohwother

Don t lot anyone >w-tc» you *»om th* bait San your MchanA.3 dealer (H * i  
i*tt*d m m# Yellow Paget I Hoy* him thow you oH * t  KitchanAid modalt ond th# 
Van-front ponatt daatgnnd to match your dwhwmhat front to rOur trtchnn decor

I s n 't  it timm you g o t  m K tt  ch o n  A id ?

t -■

KitchenAid
M- n- — - . h.----- n---- w---------nrn ■ - - » -  ,».h|, , *W- U-U--t jAww.-A. - n -■----—ttt—*• — «s rtt-^n* — —-t ’  a r t rw t a ,  *̂ *s*vWWs 1 ww HwWwt t d yt U t at »tar I - • y u—trtpan y ■ ■ » . Tray. O M *4U T

NUNN LUMBER CO.

Richard Collard, local at
torney, was guest speaker at the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting 
of Frlona Woman's Club at Fed
erated Club House. His topic 
was "W ills and Family Fi
nances."

Following the program was a 
question and answer session.

Mra. John Benger. program 
chairman. Introduced the 
speaker and led the club mem
bers in repeating the club col
lect In unison.

Mrs. Ralph Wilson was a spe
cial guest.

luring the social hour re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Drakes Visit A Girl For
Canyon H elati vet J o h n s t o n s

Mrs. Arthur Drake and Mra. 
Dell Dodge of Byers, Colo., 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Reeve, Canyon, 
Tuesday. Mrs. A.O. Drake 
visited with Mrs. Treva Reece.

In the evening Arthur Drake, 
Dell Dodge and Peggy Drake 
visited In the Reeve home and 
the entire group returned to 
Frlona together.

The Dodges are Mrs. Arthur 
Drake's parents and have been 
visiting here several days.

A ttend Funeral
Mr. and Mra. Raymond 

Adams and M rs. Ethel Adams 
attended funeral services for 
M rs. Alta Werham at Sallna, 
Kansas Tuesday. Mrs. War- 
ham was the sister of the late 
Charlie Adama and was the 
only living member of her fami
ly ________________________________

Car Wash
An all day car wash will be 

sponsored by Frlona Methodist 
Youth Fellowship at Smith 
Texaco Station Saturday.

Cars will be picked up and 
delivered. Persons Interested 
In having cars washed are ask
ed to call the residences of 
A.L. Outland, Floyd Brook
field or l.T. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnston 
became parents of a baby girl at 
10:18 a.m. Tuesday, November 
2 at Parmer County Community 
Hospital. She was named Cyn
thia Diane and weighed 8 lbs. 
1 o*.

The couple's older children 
are, Larry, Dorothy, and Hryan.

Diane's grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. M.D, Johnston, Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. C.L 
Maasey, Tulla.

The Masseys came to Frlona 
to visit the Johnston family and 
Bryan returned home with them 
for a visit.

The M.D. Johnstons visited In 
the Jim Johnston home over the 
weekend.

Weekend Guests
M r. and Mra. Fred Mayer, 

Granite, Okla., Mrs. W.C, 
Wooley Sr., andMra.GlenMllla 
both of Erick, Okla., were week-

' Pncr stt ■ . rTvmr* -nr m r '
and Mra. BUI Wooley and sons, 
Mike and Scotty.

The Mayers and Mra. Wooley 
are the couple's parents and 
M rs. M ills Is his sister.

Colorful V tg t lo b ltt
Polka Dot Fotatiiet create a 

pretty (all vrgetablr dub Simply 
dice 2 medium pi.tau.ee and 4 
large carrots Boil together until 
tender, about 10 or 15 minutes 
Drain Place /% cup RraLrmon 
bottled lemon juice, 2 tablespooni 
butter and I tablespoon brown sug
ar in small saucepan Hrat just 
until sugar diuolvet Stir taure 
into vegetables and serve

ntrPA R K  F O R  81,1'HH
Winter Is coming on, and with 

It slush and mud m*v he com
ing In But soiled hoot* and wet 
clothing ran be confined to one 
room of your home If the fam
ily I* properly framed from the 
beginning of the had weather 
tea non Giving a room a name, 
such aa a “ mud mom." and 
supplying It with ample hooks 
and clothe* hanger* i* a good 
way »o begin the discipline Sur
facing it* floor* and wall* with 
an ra«ilv cleaned hard-to-acuff

—  Foss Th# Turkey-------------------------------

It’s Dinnei At Grandmother’s
B y  M a r th a  L o g a n

Monthly Luncheon 

Scheduled
Frlona Women's Country 

Club Association has schedul
ed Its regular monthly lunch
eon and business meeting for 
Thursday, November 18, at 
Country Club House.

Lunch will be served at noon 
and a business meeting will be 
held Immediately thereafter.

An afternoon of bridge and 
golf are planned. All v ountry 
Club ladles are Invited to at
tend and bring a covered dish 
for the luncheon.

Former President F lsenhcwer says; "Throughout my eight 
years In the White House, I opposed any effort to repeal 
Section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley Act. I emphatically be
lieve that each State has an Inherent right to determine whether 
or not unionism la n r  Is not to be compulsory within Its bord
ers. 1 am against Impinging further on the freedom of the In
dividual; I believe that maximum personal liberty within an 
orderly society Is an essential to a strong, prosperous and 
happy America . . . "  ____________________________________

Time for a KitchenAid dishwasher.

"Complete Building Service"
Phone 247-2727 Friona

GETTING READY 
TO REMODEL?

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOME WITH CLEAN, 
QUIET, DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC 
COMFORT HEATING!
LX) away with m id spots, drifts and cold 

rt«x)rs let modern clcitru home heat 

ing £t\e your t.imilv th.tr extra comfort 

thit makes everyone feel £»>od no matter 

how cold the winter weither outside

$100 t rade- in  for 
y o u r  old heat ing  
sys tem from your  
R e d d y  K i l o w a t t  
R e c o m m e n d e d  
E l ec t r i c  H e a t i n g  
D e a l e r !

Right now your Qual.hrd f Iron. Heating Drnlc-t 

will give you 1100 00 for your oU heating tyttem 

when you inwall modern electric .omfort hrat Aik 

your Public Service manager toe the name of the 

.lea let nr* rev you

Taur hasting dealer wei gtu* you an estim ate 
before doeng th * work —  mat ad a turnkey p h  —
oa* anaa AonM tin . ŵaukiMî ĴBfmr t #n|F msy tumkh mg — |uvvihiw •sf$nptwni 
and workmanship —  guarantee a#

tC
w

The way to Grandmother's house thence days lead* over ex 
preasways. through ('(overleaf turns Nevertheless the warm 
welcome wonderful aroma* from the kitchen and travelers' ap 
petite* are a* hearty a* ever

The meal, of course, revolve* around the tur 
key, plump, juicy and golden brown Thi* year 
the Thanksgiving turkey i* even more convenient 
to carry home from the sufiermarket Frozen 
Muffed Hutterhall Swift * Premium turkey* are
tiacked in a gold mesh shopping hag with 
looped handle which make, a good grip poasit 
on even the very largest turkey The mesh is

M r. and Mrs. J.W. McMa
han returned Saturday after 
spending a week fishing at Fal
con Lake.

Other Frionans fishing there 
recently have been Joe Johnson, 
M r. and M rs. i . l -  Fairchild 
and Mr. andMra,Claude Black
burn.

open enough so that weight, price and roasting 
directions are readable through the mesh \

Th. complete menu i* a* traditional a* the ' 
trip to grandmother* turkey, stuffing, cran
berries. sweet potatoes and pumpkin pie Kach 
l* as up to date a* a big super highway The turkey I* a good 
example- Homemaker* can buy these hesutiful frozen bird* al 
ready cleaned, pinfeathered and stuffed with a delectable old 
fashioned bread stuffing The- drumstick* are tucked neatly into 
a wlit of akin at the base .if the body cavity Thi* handsome 
Muffed bird goen from wrapper to oven in one Mep Major leg 
tendon* have been pulled for ease at carving time

Hie youngster* find it mighty hard to wait for a drumstick 
Once the Hlessmg ha* been asked, it i* time to |>«** the plates'

/ 5 ( a . rn

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS

2 "  4 9 <
303
Con

Van Comp

TUNA

S  2 - 4 3 $
Ellis

BEEF STEW
24 Oi. Can ^

3 <
Von Comp

VIENNA SAUSAGE
(0>. A  A  C  X
Co.

Gladiolo

FLOUR
25 Poood Bag £  ,2 2 9
(Cottoo)

White Swan

SHORTENING
3 Poond Con

9 C

SUGAR
5 # Bog 5 3 {
Freestone

ELBERTA PEACHES
No. 2’/i 

Con 4  r°r S i
I* roil act*

CELERY
Large Stalk

Eock 1 7 <
Fresk

Pound Pkg. 35C
IETTUCE

Eock 154

Giont Box

0XYD0L
lot Off Label

We Have Plesty 01:

CHICKEN HENS 

TURKEY HENS
Fully Cooked

BAR S HAMS
longhorn

HAMS Holf & whole

Check Our Prices 

In Windcw Ad

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every W ay

LWe Deliver
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K7AMTAK
Classified ads are 6< per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 5Qf 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday noon. 
Lagal Rate 4<. Minimum 5Qf 
on cash order. $1 on account. 
Claastfled display (boxed) ads 
are )1 per Inch.

SERVICES
Control crab grass with Pax.

ELECTROLUX SALES 
SERVICE

Need a now vacuum Auction Service
oleaner? Try the new
Electrolux. Has two mo
tors; gets dirt other ma
chines miss. For free 
demonstration call 247 -  
3156. Rugs need sham
pooing1 Rent rug wash
er with purchase of Turbo 
Shampoo. MRS, L. R. 
WHITE, 806 Ashland Ave.8-tfnc

Sales Ol All Kinds
BILL FL1PP1N 

AND
ASSOCIATES 

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona

4 tfnc

R E A L  ESTATE
Real Estate and Huainrss lis t 
ings Wanted. J.G. McFarland.
Ph. 247-3272 or 247-2766.

37-tfnr

All tillable Section In Moore 
County, good allotments, 8 "  
water. Missouri Estate price 
$350 per acre. Contact jerry  
Broyles, Chllllcothe, Missouri, 

7-2tr

One application effective three 
years. UaeTurf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus clorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

Trt-Cham Liquid Embroi
dery Supplies of all Kinds. 
Glenda Harrison . Phone 
247-2489 or Jeane Coker 
. . . .  Phone 247-2586.

3-tfnc
Tired of Giving The Same 
Old Gifts? Unusual Selec
tions at Bovina Hobby Shop. 
Ph. 238-2751.

Plastic Desk Sets -  Hand
made -  Bovina Hobby Shop. 
Ph. 238-2751.

FOR MOR1 economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store, 42-rtnc

REAL ESTATE
HOME LOANS 

We can make G.l. 8 F.H. A, 
Loans on existing houses,
or build you a new house and 
make you a C .L or F.H. A. 
loan. 100% on G.L 8 97% 
F.H. A. loans.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16-tfnc

D1D YOU KNOW?
That It la a common prac

tice for discount houses and 
so called wholesale catalog 
houses tt> take $15 to $18 
watches (true retail value) 
represent them to the public 
as $50 to $71.50 watches and 
then offer them at their 
wholesale or discount prices 
of $25 to $40, which Is usu
ally about 33 1/3% above re
tail value. Not only this, but 
they give you no service at 
all, no bandfitting, no ad
justment or regulation. They 
are not around If you need a 
new crystal or repair of any 
kind.

If you are planning on a 
new watch, why not buy at 
Allen's J e w e lry ?  Fair 
prices, plus service. Use 
our lay-a-way. 8-ltc

DON’T  merely brighten your 
carpets . . .  Blue Lustre them. 
. . . eliminate rapid resell
ing. Rem electric shampooer 
$1. White Auto Store. 8-ltc

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

Materials for Making De
corative Grape Clusters. 
We’ll Help You| Bovina 
Hobby Shop. Ph. 238-2751.

PHONE 247-2462 
FOR

Plain or fancy cakes 
for any occasslon. 
Geraldine Ferguson.
1/2 mile North on 
Cemetery Road, y.gnc

Ornamental Plastic Ash
trays -  Handmade -  Bovina 
Hobbv Shop. Ph.738-2751.

FOR TR ADE . . .  1 qulry In one 
2 bedroom brick home for small 
business. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-3272 or 247-2766.

8-tfnr

K E L L E Y ’S
RADIATOR SERVICE 

Complete Cooling System 
Service.
Cleaning -  repairing -  re- 
cortng-rebulldlng. New and 
used. Cleaning and repair
ing irrigation cooling Jack
ets. All work guaranteed. 
20 years experience.
East on Hwy. 60. phone 
247-2292, Erlona, Texas.

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 
Sales-Service 
B. W. Turner 

4'hone 247-3035

FLOWER GARDFNFRS . . . 
fton’t let Insects damage your 
blooms or plants. Use NEW 
SCOPE for up to six weeks 
control on all types of orna
mental plants. CUMMINGS 
FARM STORE 24 -  2781.

___________________ _

KrTUHFN AID dishwasher. 
Sales and Service, Nunn 
Lumber Co., Frlona.

48-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One ways --

Tandum and Offsets 
Harrel Mays -

Ph. 247-2850 s is^  

WANTED

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS —  LONG 
TERM —  LOW 

INTEREST
Would you like to buy more 
land? Whatever you need 
for extra money we can help 
you. So why not visit with 
us, no obligation, and you 
may benefit from It.
Dfc AN PINGHAM LANDCO  
Main and Htway 60 Phone, 

24'-2'45 S-**1* -

SUBURBAN HOME SITES 1 mile 
from town. E astor north fronts 
Buy by the acre or by the foot. 
Call 2 « '-  or (days) or 24'- 
3272. (nl{,nts) 4-tfnc

FARM 8 RANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals. Long 
Term. Low Interest.

n o u n  AS LANDCO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16-If nr

Pecan Sale
Del Cerro  $1.50 Per Pound Package 

Sponsored By

, V u  Ihtriztms Junior Study Hub
b e e ?  i s - i ! ' T i e ™  y i Q  o i f " " r ! T T A  

Contact

M rs. Don Spring 
Phone 247-2869

M rs. Jerry Brownd 
Phone 247-3358

DO rou KNOW  .
that American Amicable Hoa- 
pttlluatl. n miscellaneous ben
efits are not allocated or sched
uled?

/
/ V 7
n 't  m stm A M C i c o t * r * * *

mar man 
' / n u : n b h :

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA. TEXAS PHONE 24 '-2766

W ANTFD TO RENT . . .  1/2 
or 1/4 section of Parmer Co. 
Irrigated land in 1066. Contact 
or call l.eon Smith, Rt. 1 Box 
'1A . Frlona. Ph. 965-2?Jl.

52-tfnc

r-po5j*e1 party to
on late

WANTED  
take oem
model Singer sewing machine, 
In Frlona area. Will zig-zag, 
fancy stitch, etc. 5 payments 
at $4.96 or $25.00 cash. Write 
C redlt ! lrpartment. 1114 19th 
'street, Lubbock, Tex. 48-tfnc

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 
LOC AL R E PR ESENT ATI VF

w u rn  d
FULL OR PART TIME 

No Investment Required 
Protected Territory . . Com
plete Company Financing . . 
Exceptional 1 arnlngs Incentive 
Plan . . Fuji Training Pro
vided . . Nanoi 
Program.

>na! Advertising

W ANT TO RENT . . . Good 
farm land without allotments. 
Contact Ira Parr. 265-3525.

'-tfnc

W ANTED AT ONCE . . . Raw- 
lelgh dealer in Castro County 
or Deaf Smith Co. Write Rew- 
lelgh . TXK 2113, Memphli, 
Tennessee. 7-2tp

Representative will handle our 
complete line; The Book of 
Knowledge —  "Am erica’ s Fa
vorite Since 1911,”  The New 
Min -  Max Teaching Machine 
— ’’Program Learning at Its 
Best** and other educational 
products.

All replies kept confidential; 
write:

C.V. Foster 4125 E. Illff 
Denver, Colorado, 80222

~-2tc

W ANTFD . , . Distributor for 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal, 
Lubbock. 6 -tfnc

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Abstracts 50< Page
A Better Product For Lena Money

Johnson Abstract Co.
f»h. 481-3878________________________________I ^  A LI., Tt X AS

DICKEY S DOZER SERVICE
Din Wotk - All Kinds 
Bull Dozer* - Scraper*
Motorgrader - Crane • Dragline 
Clamshell ■ Backhoe

See ot Call Flovd Dickey 
S.E. 4th. A Bclther Dlmmiit, Tr*

Phong 647-3755 or 647-3764

Killings worth REDINUX 
Cement For All Porposos
“ Your Business Appreciated"

£ j d .
W. 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
P h o n e  2 4 7 -3 1 7 0

M IL

Frlona

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER W i l l  DRILLING

IA Y N £  PUMP A GEAR
PUM PS, INC. - - P P P A I R S

SoFo* 4 Swrvic* DlA) 4 gn|
Friona. \ighu -4 a M Tanoe

PRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Please Phone 
24~-2410 in 
Friona by 10:00 
A.M. for free 
daih pick up and 
Jeliverx service

' A H  GRFt N S I * MI’ S

' D t / n f ' i J

"Gueee I better take that
’ ’FREE AIR”  sign down,un
til we get the air pump 
FIXE CL’’

Our way la better I Constant 
care keeps our service 
equipment ALWAYS work
ing, P.S.: Regular car care 
at our station keepa your 
car working tool

j^891-755-3870

Thi* Lucky Credit Card 
Holder is 1 ntltled To 5 Gal. 
Free Gas A t ----------------- -

FRIONA MOBIL 
SERVICE

Hhray 60 Frlona

Friona. Texas

Apodit Woman"

AUCTION 
240 ACRES

Dry land In the middle of that 
IRRIGATED AREA 

In Haakell County, Kansas 
2:00 p.m. Monday, Nov. 22 

Sale to be conducted at the 
Northwest comer of die trace 
Directions from SUBLETTE: 
2 miles Fast and 2 miles South. 

• • • •
.An area of Irrigation. Natural 
gas well located on the tract. 
Excellent heavy sand loam toll. 
Located In the moat desired 
area of Kansas’ Irrigated land. 

• • • •
8” , 10*’ . 12" well* (1,000 to
2,500 gallons per minute) near
by In all directions.

• • • *
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NW 1/4 
and N 1/2 of SW' 1/4 of Section 
14, Township 30, Range 32,
Haskell County.
MINERALS: One half to pur

chaser,
ALLOTMENTS: Wheat. 91

acres. Feed Grain 33 acres. 
Normal conserving 94 acres. 

CROPS: 90 acres of excellent 
growing summer fallow wheat. 
One third to buyer.
TAXES: 1965 $211.64 will be 
paid by seller.
TERMS: 15% down day of sale. 
14% due on approval of title. 
Balance due January 5, 1966. 
Purchaser must make any title 
requirement within 21 days. 

M rs. HelenM. lhloff, owner 
JESSE SCOTT, Auction 

810 Main Garden. City, Kansas. 
Phone 316-276-8282. 8 -ltr

FOR SALE

BOGGESS 8 VEAZEY  
New 6 Used Cars, Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Light 1 Ummltt, Tax.

Tel. 647-3121 
Clarence Veaaey, Mgr.

42-tfnc
—
FOR SALE . . .  1964 F r lfi-  
daire Custom Imperial auto
matic washer. Will sell at our 
cost. $225.75. Used as de
monstrator In our "model kit
chen’’. See at Deaf Smith Coun
ty Electric Co-operative, Inc. 
Phone EM4-1166. 7-2tc

FOR SALE . . Ceramic kiln 
molds, clay and material. Call 
247-3034. 7-tfnc

FOR SALE , , , Ueed range, 
windows and doors. Harry 
Roberts, 1004 Prospect.
_____________________________ 7-2tc

FOR SALE . . . AKC registered 
dauchound puppies. See at 1405 
Elm or call Jack London 247- 
2511. 7 -Sec

FOR SALF . . . .  Big tandem 
truck -  hydraulic dump. Will 
haul 15 tons of beets or grain. 
Also M arr -  Beet beet digger. 
Troy Ray. 1210 Ftm St. Ph. 
247-3158. 43-tfnc

LOSE W FIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Dlet Tablets. Only 98f at 
Bl-Wtze I rug. 4-10tp

FOR SALE . . .  2 bedroom 
brick with $9950 FHA com
mitment. Phone 247 -  3256 
(home) or 247-2850 (office).

8 -tfnc

FOR SALF . . .  I John Deere 
tractor, model 60 LPG; 1 JD 
boll puller model 77, planter 
and cultivator. Two breaking 
plowa, 1, one bottom, 1, two 
bottom. Also stalk cutter. All 
for $1800.00. Phone 247-32B5.

8-2tp

FOR SALE . . . Registered 
gelding 4 years old. Gentle. 
$350. Also numerous other 
horses. Come see them. 
Don McMahan, phone 265- 
5244. 8-ltc

FOR SALE . . . Exceptionally 
nice 2- bedroom house. 97% 
FHA loan available. Ideal for 
young married couple or small 
ramlly. Ph. 247-3368 6 -tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Grape clus
ters, $10 and $12.50. Christ
mas wreaths, $5. Mrs. T.A. 
Kelley, phone 247-2292. 8-2tc

MOST all big hunters are getting 
a home freezer from REEVE 
CHEVROLET to keep their 
game In. Got yours? Closeout 
on ‘65 Ice Maker refrigerators.

8-tfnc

C ARD  OF THANKS
I

Our hearts overflow with sin
cere appreciation ft>r all who so 
graciously expressed 'heir lave 
and sympathy In so many com
forting waya following die re
cent lost ofour beloved mother, 
who meant so much to us.

We are especially grateful lor 
die memorial contributions, 
beautiful floral offerings, food 
and those who prepared and 
served the food.

The Engram families
8-$tp

CARD OF THANKS'
We wish to thank each and 

every one of you for the kind
nesses shown ua in the loss of 
our loved one. We thank you 
for the flowers, food and every 
other expression of sympathy. 
They have meant so much to us 
and will never be forgottgn.

May God Bleaa you.
The family of Homer Horner 

8-ltp

Judge l earned Hand once wiigt 
"Words are chameleons, which 

reflect Ihc color of their ensirdn 
ment

STOP C9U *m,T"  WUfTS

FOR SALE . . . Extra nice 
three- bedroom house. Three 
full baths. Double garage. 
Large kltcen and den combi
nation with sunken garden. Din
ing room and living room —  
2900 square feet living area. 
Large fenced back yard and 
patio. You need to see this to 
appreciate It. Shown by ap
pointment only. DOUGLAS 
LAND CO. Phone 247-3001.

7 -tfnc

METCALF REAL ESTATE 
Box 293, Vega, Texas has 
for sale 640 acres. Im
proved 400 grass, 2 wind
mills, 240 cultivated, 160 
Irrigated. 8”  well, abun
dant water. Well located. 
$265 per acre. 7-3tc

FOR SALE: For the best deal on 
a new Rulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone 1 M • 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

mu 90*»« r*
•# M«rtf«e*r# 6 l Irmrpwfetr*

LOST & FOUND
STR AYED from N W Frlona. 
1 400 lb. black steer calf.
Branded v '  on right should
er with U In right ear. J.G. 
McFarland. 2-tfnc

STRAYED . . .  3 steers brand
ed on left hip. Phone 
247-3294. C.B. Buske. 7-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . New 3 
bedroom brick vaneer, 
2 3/4 baths; paneled fami
ly room, kitchen and large 
utility room; woodburning 
fireplace: carpeted; gas 
heating and alr-condltlon- 
tng; 2 car garage. 1208 
W. 7th. PHILLIPS 8 SON’S. 
Call 247-2500 for Informa
tion. 7-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  8 X 10 stor
age house. Call Nunn Lum
ber Co. 247-2727. 50-tfnc

Old Masters Paint for An
tiquing Old Furniture. Bo
vina Hobby Shop. Ph. 238- 
2751.

STAR CLASSIFIEDS get re 
sults. If you have an Item you’d 
like to sell, why not call 247- 

i 2211 and let us sell them for 
you.

FOR RENT

FOR SALF . . . BILL LYLES 
home at 1408 Elm St. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, kitchen 
and den combination: large 
living room. Call 247-2591 
after 4 p.m. 5 -tfnc

FOR R IN T  . . . .  Furnished 
apartment. Phone M rs. Deas 
F allwell 247-2477. 8-ltc

FOR SALF . . . 1959 Metro-6 
pc lit an. Bill Wooley. 4-tfnc

RO U B IN EK  LAND CO.
\gems for F arm Bureau Farm & Ranch Loans
Complete Real Estate 8 Insurance Service
JACK ROUB1NI K DOUC M1LLOY
505 W 12 St. 247 -  328C 

6- 9tc

ONLY 31 SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

O ur newspaper 

is your new spa

per . . . Help us 

to make it the 

very  best! Phone 

247 - 2211 with 

your local news 

Items.

FRIONA

★

S T  A  It

WELCOME TO FRIONA

»

»4

V*1

The Ronnie Websters are newcomers to Frlona. Web
ster has opened an upholstery business at the corner of 
Main and Highway 60. Both Mr. and Mrs. Webster are 
natives of Littlefield. The children are Rhonda, who is 
seven and in the second grade, and Tonya, five. They 
are members of the Methodist Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND C0.
"LUM BERM EN”

Lumber, Paint & Too if

HURST’ S
DRY GOOOS

G IB’S CLEANERS
Professional And

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FtIGIDAItf APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

____________Field Seeds

L-
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PARMER COUNTY 

PUMP COMPANY
B &J Pumps

FRIONA v» DENVER C ITY

2.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances 

Sales Service

DALHART vs IOWA PARK

3.
BI-WIZE DRUG

DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store"

Phone 247-3010

KRESS vs IDALOU

Frlona

4. PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

Robert Neel ley 
Office Mgr.

MONTEREY vs LUBBOCK

ASSN

5. FRIONA

i

Phone 247-3211 Frlona

GRUVER vs WHITE DEER

6.
ADAMS

DRILLING
Raymond Adam s

Phone 247-2513 Frlona

BOVINA vs VEGA

7.

Ele n e ta lq a s
Dry. OF TULOMA, INC.

M arket Fite, M gr. Phone 247-3325 

LAZBUDDIE vs TEXLINE

8 CHESTER GIN
New Name 

But
Same Fine Service

Phone 247-3185 F rlona

HEREFORD vs DUMAS

9.
TRI-COUNTY

ELEVATOR
Pete Braxton

265-3275 Black

CANYON vs TULIA

COTTON BOWL

d k C O J\ V T E S T t
MEET THE CHIEFS

FRIONA B-TFAM . . . The Frlona High School B Team, 
which compiled a 4-4-1 season record. Is shown here. 
In the bsck, left Co right, are Conrad Armstrong, Ronnie 
Stevlck, Jimmy R. Taylor, Jay Potts, Eddie Wood, Rickey 
Hurst, Joe Moet and Coach James Anglin. Middle row - 
David Parsons, Larry Graves, Gary Murphree, Kandy

Mllloy, Bill Hopewell. Ronnie Altman and John Baxter. 
Front row —  Bobby Harper, Fddle Barker, Donald Tay
lor, Charles Bishop, Danny Parker, Jimmy T. Taylor, 
Ruben DeLeon and Bob Carrothers. Not shown are Jackie 
Clabom and Ted Renner,

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winners of the 18 games listed In the adver
tisements on this page. Write the winners in the blanks 
provided on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score 
will be used to break weekly as well as grand prise winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or Bl-Wlxe 
r^ug by 5 p.m, on Friday, I ntrlesmust be postmarked on 
Filday to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12 weeks will 
receive two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, 
along with $40 expense money and reservations at the 
Adolphus Hotel for two nights. Second place winner will 
receive two tlrekts to the Sun Bowl game and 325 expense 
money. Third piece winner gets two season tickets to the 
Frlona chief games o e u  fall.
5. unly uac entry pec persajj^.
e . Contestants f t  i f  I be > t t f »  of age or »ider.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included except 
employees of the Frlona Star and their families).

I o  «tr-> -I

CONTEST HONOR ROLL
N*ir . . Pts.
Edward White, Jr. . . . . . 150 Mai Manchee....................
Bob F in ley ................ Frank T ru it t .....................
Cells L o flln ............... . . . 147 Mrs. Lugene Handy..........
Joyce Veaxey ............. Jack Clark ........................
Eugene Bandy............. Paula C lem ents................
Jerry C s s s ................ Glen M ingus.....................
Jerry London ............. Jr ft P r i c e ........................
Doris W h lte ............... LaVon R e e v e ....................
Wsymbn Wilkin:........... Claude Spears..................
Ross A y e rs ............... Lisle A lien .......................
J.P, S im s .................. Matt B row n.......................
Emmett T a b o r ........... George W. Jones...............
Frankie A lle n ............ Robert N ee lley .................

"Floyd Brookfield.......... l esta [*■<■ N e l l i .................
Jack London ............... Stan Benge.........................

. . . 144 Albert Johnson.................
Mrs. Clarence Monroe . . . .  144 Kandy M a b ry ....................
Benny P r y o r ............. Raymond MUnrr . ............
Floyd Wilkins . , Jimmy Norwood...............
C.H. Veaxey .............. Calvin l i e n .......................
Maynard .Agee........... Bill B a ile y ........................
Danny Balnum . . . . Mrs. Albert Johnson..........
Elixabeth McLellan . , Duane H a lxe .....................
Ann Lou Williams , , . Dean B roy le s ...................

. . . 142 Fred F lo rex ......................
Mrs. B.C. llartwlck . , W.R. M abry.......................
Robert W. Taylor . . . Mike Pavalua, Sr................
Butch W atkins.......... Jerry Shelton....................
Fred Barker, Jr. . . . . . . 1 4 1 Mildred A gee....................
Eugene t i l l s ............. Donny Carthel....................
Buford Hartwlck . . . .
Don R eeve ..................
Dennis H owell............. Barbara M orrow ..............

140
140

RANDY BAI7F, STUDENT MANAGFX

Russell McAnslly . . . . Lois Norwood............
M rs, George W. Jones . ...133 Mrs. Bob Finley . . .

. 137* Floyd S. R eev e ........... . . 133 J.V. F in le y .............
Dale W illiam s............. . . 133 Manuel G a rc ia .......... . . . 126
Mrs. Frenk Truitt . . . Flossie Rhinehart . .

. 137 John Hoover .................. Mike F i l l s ................
M rs. W.R. Msbrv . . . Thelma Watkins . . . .
Jerry M a b ry ................ Dean A g e e ............ .. .
Dolph M oten ................ Larry Johnston . . , .
Joyce W llk lns............... Pst Manchee.............
Trevls Clements . . . . Ray U  Fleming . . . .

1 IK
. . 130 Dale Houlette............

130 John B a c a .................
Gerald Shavor............. Ronnie George . . . .

1 IK . . 12<> Charles Howell . . . .
Karen A g e e .................. Wright Williams . . .
Doyle M a b ry ................ Doyce Barnett . . . .
Lavernr Mabry . . . . Robert H. Osborn . .

. . 128 Jonell S im s .............
Dean Blackburn . . . . Burke H a n d .............
Kenneth N e i l l ............ . . 127 Pat Owena ...............

10.
FRIONA MOTORS

Parrm . County Headquarters 
For

Ford Care. Trucks. Pickups 
T ractors & Used Cars

Phone 247-2701

MULESHOE vs PERRYTON

ii. ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN SU RAN CE— LOANS
Phone 247-2766

TEXAS TECH vs ARKANSAS (TV)

12 FRIONA 

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack Tomlin. Mgr. 

Phone 247-2439 

SMU vs BAYLOR

13 FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

"Your One-Sfop 
Farm Supply Center” 

Phone 247-2771 Frlona

RICE vs TCU

I s .

2 .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .  

7 . 
8 . .  

9..

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements 

______________________  10______________________

TIE-BREAKER: Friona

N A M E ___________

11..
12.
13..
14..
15..
16..
17.
18.

Denver City

ADDRESS

14. HUB FERTILIZER CO.
HUB— FRIONA• » »<• . .  •» ., 

Ammonia-Dry Fertilizer-Seed  
Phosphoric Acid-Farm  Chemicals 

Champlain Oil
“ DON’T W AIT— F E R T IL A T E !”  

NOTRE DAME vs MICHIGAN ST.

FRIONA FEED 

YARDS, INC.
Jack Carrothers, Mgr. 

Phone 265-3574 

NEBRASKA vs OKLAHOMA

16.
BROOKFIELD

DRILLING
For All Your Drilling Needs

Phone 247-2241 Frlona

TENNESSEE vs KENTUCKY

17.
HUB

GRAIN

Phone 265-3215 Hub

MISSISSIPPI ve MISS. ST.

18.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IH Dsolsr

Phone 247-2721

ALABAMA ve AUBURN
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FDiAL DISTRICT CAME

THF FRICNASTAR

Chieftain* "Get Even” 
With Winds By 27-0

PACfcfc

CHIEFS!

We re Backing 

You To Win

Bi-District Over 

Denver City

Friday Night!

Although Frlona’s bl-district 
game against Denver City will 
b« the third such game for Frl- 
ona since 1952, It marks the 
first time for the Chieftains to 
be appearing In the playoffs 
In the eight years the school 
has been In the AA classifi
cation.

For Coach Don Light, the 
game w ill be his third bl-dls- 
trlct battle In his eight years 
as a head coach. At Stinnett 
prior to coming to Frlona, his 
teams went to the semi-finals 
once and to the quarter-finals 
another dme, so he has yet to 
lose a bl-dlstrlct game.

When the Chiefs last ad
vanced to a bl-dlstrlct game, 
In 1957, the team was In Dis
trict 3 -A, and when It went 
to the playoffs In 1952, It was In 
District 3-B.

The 1957 team lost to Ralls 
In bl-dlstrlct at Plalnvlew, 21-

Idalou, l«-0 , also at Plalnvlew.
This year’ s team had quite 

a bit In common with the 1957 
eleven, which took a 6-2-1 rec
ord Into bl-dlstrlct. That team 
also started slowly. It lost 
Its first game to Sunray, 12- 
6, was then tied by Amherst. 
12-all, and lost to Happy, 13- 
12. Standing 0-2-1 after three 
games, the team suddenly be
gan to roll.

Frlona took a 7-6 win over 
Whlteface, then trampled White 
Deer, 35-19. This gave the 
team Impetus as It began dis
trict play, rolling over Far- 
well, 18-0, Sudan, 13-6, Spring- 
lake, 35-6 and Morton, 12-7.

Although the Chiefs outgaln- 
ed Ralls In total yardage, 269- 
246, the Chiefs couldn't stop 
the Jackrabblts who had com
piled a 9-1 record prior to 
bl-dlstrlct.

Weldon Fairchild was the 
leading ground-gainer for Frl
ona In that game with 73 yards

gained. Jerry London had 70 
and Larry Fairchild 58. Larry 
Fairchild ran 22 yards for one 
of Frlona’ s scores and quarter
back Leon Massey passed 14 
yards to Cary Goetz for the 
other score.

The 1952 team took a 7-2 
record Into bl-dlstrlct, losing 
only to Sprlnglake (19-13) and 
Hereford (19l 7) In non-dlstrlct 
games.

In District 3-B, Frlona topped 
Petersburg, 32-6, Bovina 53-6, 
Farwell, 38-7 and Anton, 61- 
33.

Interesting sidelight Is that 
none of the teams met on either 
the 1952 or 1957 schedule were 
met by the 1965 Chieftains, with 
the exception of long-time rival 
Farwell. The Steers were dis
trict opponents both of the other 
times when Prions went to bl- 
dlstrlct, but were met as a non- 
conference foe this year.

One other team at FHS was 
(Continued on Page 7)

THIRD OVERALL

Bi-District Game Is First For 
Ghieftains In AA Glassification

CHEERS FOR THE 
FHS COACHES

James Anglin, Mel Williams. Don Light, Bob Owens.

Let's Beat Those Denver City M ustangs  

To The Bi-District Title Friday Night!

TOUCHDOWN RAMBLE . . . Tommy Sherley Is shown getting started on whst turned out to be a 
40-yard touchdown run against Floydada last Friday. On the ground In the center la Floydada de 
tensive back. Thumper Morgan.

EASY
CLEAN
COOL
DEPENDABLE

&0

and... f'J TIMES

MORE ECONOMICAL
A modern G at range can do 
anything any range can do . . . 
and a lot more, too.

Gat Make* The 8<q Difference CotH Lets. Too.

fiimr Iitiril In Conpuj

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Everyone knows you’re not 
supposed to harbor a grudge. 
However, the Frlona Chiefs took 
out their wrath stored up for the 
past 365 days against the Floy
dada Whirlwinds In agamehere 
last Friday, and Frlona tans, as 
If they were watching a bull
fight. shouted ••Ol’ e ,"  In ap
proval.

Floydada, which upset Frlona 
In the final game of the season 
last year, was beaten into 
submission by an aroused band 
of Frlona Chieftains, 27-0.

The Whirlwinds were held to 
as near "nothing’ ’ as any team 
which the Chiefs have beaten 
since Don Light has been at 
FHS, while Frlona rolled up 
over 400 total yards.

In fact, Floydada came out 
with minus 13 yards rushing, 
and only the Whirlwinds’ 29 
yards passing allowed the team 
to finish "out of the hole,”  
with a net yardage of only 16 
to show for their night’ s work.

Floydada had die ball in Frl
ona territory only once during 
the game, and that was the re
sult of a recovered fumble early 
in the contest. The Whlrlwlnda 
made one of their three first 
downs to the Frlona 19 on this 
occasion, but after Gene W eath- 
erly threw the Floydada 
quarterback for a five-yard loss 
on a passing attempt, the W hlrL 
wtnds tried a 40-yard field goal 
which fell short, and this was 
their only serious attempt to 
dent the scoreboard.

Frlona, meanwhile, had to 
overcome an early case of fum- 
blltis to win Its fifth straight 
game and finish district play 
with an unbeaten mark.

The Chieftains took the open
ing kickoff, which Larry John
son returned to the 28. On the 
second play, Johnson broke Into 
the secondary, and almost went 
all the way, being caught from 
behind at the Floydada IK after 
a 48-yard scamper.

However, three plays later
Frlona fumbled and Floydada 
pounced on the ball to nip the 
scoring threat.

Following Floydada’ s brief 
flurry with the lootball, Frlona 
came Into possession of the ball 
at Its 32-yard line after a Floy
dada punt. Johnson and Tom 
Sherley gave the team a first 
down at the 42 to set up one 
of the game's top plays.

Quarterback Lonnie Ellis 
passed id Travis Graves, who 
had worked his way Into the 
clear. Graves gathered the ball 
In at about the Floydada 35, 
and then faked out two Floydada 
defenders with excellent moves 
and went all thewayfor a touch
down. Sims kicked good, but a 
penalty nullified the kick and the 
second try was wide.

Frlona’ s defense, which kept 
Floydada in the hole all night, 
shoved the Whirlwinds back to 
their own 10 after the kickoff. 
Terry Fite Intercepted a pees

at the enemy 35-yard line on 
Floydada’ s third play, giving the 
ball back to Frlona In good field 
position.

It took the Chieftains )ust 
three plays to score, with full
back Sherley, who had the best 
running night of his career,
going 40 yards for the touch, 
down, making several good 
moves to elude tacklers In the 
process. Sims booted and It 
was 13-0.

The Floydada quarterback 
again was tackled for a big loss 
following the kickoff, and the 
Whirlwinds had the ball at their 
own two. Again on third down, 
Frlona Intercepted a pass, and 
had the ball at the Floydada 19l. 
yard line.

This time It required only 
two plays to make the score- 
board light up, with Ellis pass
ing to Graves In the end zone 
for the third time In two games, 
and Frlona had scored three 
touchdowns within a span of six 
minutes and 30 seconds. Sims' 
kick hit the crossbar and 
bounced back.

The third quarter turned out 
to be a comedy of errors. The 
ball changed hands five times on 
fumbles or pass Interceptions. 
Frlona recovered Floydada’ s 
fumble on their first play from 
scrimmage In the second half, 
and drove to the four-yard line 
only to run out of gas. A 30- 
yard field goal on fourth down by 
Sims fell short.

At one stretch midway 
through the quarter, the ball 
changed hands three times In 
three plays, and four times 
within five plays, as both teams 
had trouble hanging onto It long 
enough to get anything resem
bling a drive going.

However, early In the final 
quarter the Chiefs took over on 
their own 18 and began an 82- 
yard scor tng match, which also 
used up most of the playing time 
In the quarter,

Sherley was the workhorse 
during the drive, carrying * e  
Fall eight times and gaining 59

by tossing to his favorite re
ceiver, Graves, for two extra 
points and a 27-0 score, which 
turned out to be the final score.

Not only was Floydada held 
to the least number of yards of 
any season opponent, but 
Frlons’ s total yardage of 406 
was the most the Chieftains 
have gained this year.

Statistics
Frlona Fl’ yda

First Downs 19 3
By Rushing 16 2
By Passing 2 1
By Penalty 1 0

Yards Rushing 328 -12
Yards Passing 78 29
Total Net Yards 406 17
Passes,

Att-Cmp. 8-3 11-3
Passes Had

Int’cptd 1 2
Fumbles Lost 2 3
Punts, yards 1-23 6-194
Punting

Avei age 23.0 32.4
Penalties

yards 1-15 1-15

who looms over the Floydada halfback. Frlona came up with its best defensive performance of the
season In blanking Floydada, 27-0 anil holding the Whirlwinds to minus 13 yards on the ground.

yards In the process. Included INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
in his runs were gains for 14. Player TCB NYG AVG.
12, 19 and 13 yards. The latter Sherley 16 122 7.6
set the team up first and goal Johnson 7 111 15.9
at the two, and three plays Mabry 9 53 5.9
later Fills, playing safe. Long 3 28 9.3
rammed It over for the touch- Fills 16 9 0.6
down. Evans 1 4 4.0

The Chieftain quarterback Jordan 1 1 1.0
then crossed up the Whirlwinds Totals 53 328 6.2

MODERN GAS COOKING IS SO

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE
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liravt, the nation’ s new ni
cotineless smoke will be In
troduced to the Amarillo Mar
ket. Thursday. November 18, 
Purant Tortgian, President of 
Bravo Smokes. Inc„ announced 
In Hereford.

Ilult Seoul*
\ i*il Slur

Mrs. Marvin Jordan and 
members of the Cub Scout lien 
she servers* den mother were 
visitors in the Frlona Star of
fice Monday afternoon.

I dltor Bill I Ills conducted 
tlie group on a tour of the office 
and outlined procedure of se
curing a news story or ad and 
following It from Its origin to 
a completed page ready for the 
printers.

Boys In the group Included 
Joe Loren Matters, Charles 
Wilkins, Kenneth Wayne Jor
dan, John White and [tonSpears.

Friorum's Mother 
Buried At Texico

Funeral services for Mrs. 
W.W. Ingram. 84, who died 
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
Monday morning, were con
ducted from Hamlin Memorial 
Methodist Church, Farwell, 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial 
was In Texico Cemetery.

Survivors, In addition to Fd- 
w ard F ngram of the Hub Com
munity, arc Mrs. F unlce Lewis, 
Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. Mattie 
Boddy, Santa Fe. Mrs. Willie 
Yoder, Fullerton, Calif., and 
Wesley 1 ngram, Texico.

•Also eleven grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Hi-l)istri<‘l
(Continued from Pace 6)

Involved In a playoff In 1944; 
however, that was for district 
honors. The 1944 eleven found 
Itself tied with Hereford and 
Tulla after district play, and 
because of an odd circumstance 
concerning “ who had beaten 
who," a playoff was necessan.

Tulla lost out on a coin toss, 
leaving Hereford and Frlona 
to play on Thanksgiving Day 
for the title. The Whltefaces, 
who bad beaten Frlona earlier 
in the year, 19-b, came up wltjj 
a J4-13 win to preserve its 
record of never having lost to 
a Frlona team — a record 
which stands to this day.

"Our planned Introduction In
to the Amarillo area has been 
delayed because of production 
den,and. in HereforJ; where 
Bravo Is manufactured, and re
quests from all over the nation 
for samples of our safer smok
ing product,”  Torlglan salt}.

"W e are making every ef
fort to Increase production to 
our plant’ s full capacity and 
look forward to supplying the 
Amarillo market as soon as 
possible."

Bravo, made from leave- of 
a variety of lettuce, la 100  ̂
nicotine free. The manufac
turer claims the first major 
break through in the research 
efforts to produce a safe amoke.

HO SPITAL NOTES

ADMISSIONS NOV. 9 thru’ 15
L.M. Crow, Frlona; Jay (ton 

Reeve, Frlona; Yolanda Her
rera, Bovina; JohnRenner, Frl
ona; Shirley Hunt, Frlona; 
Shlela Wade, Bovina; Alfred 
Stanherry, Bovina; J.R. Thorn
ton, Farwell, Dixie MeGutchan, 
Bovina, Mary Jane Clements, 
Frlona; Otha Smith, Frlona; 
Lulo Castillo, Frlona; Annie 
Jones, Farwell; Ora WUllford, 
Bovina; Lucille Klllough, Bo
vina.

DISMISSALS
Rita Garza and Baby Girl, 

Jay Don Reeve, Frances Spring, 
Selma I stes, John Renner, 
Chester Wooldridge, Mabel 
Lamlnack, Alfred Stanherry, 
Shlela Wade, Dixie McCutchan. 
Yolanda Herrera, Mary Jane 
Clements, Otha Smith, David 
Hough, Leola Williams.

SCHOOL M EN U
Monday; barbeque on bun, 

potato salad, Jello salad, cook
ies, rmitr. —

Tueaday; turkey and dreaa- 
lng, asparagus, cranberry 
sauce, apple sauce cake, milk.

Wednesday; soup and chill, 
rhocnlste rake, milk.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henger this week 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Benger of Woodward,Okla. The 
men are brothers.

B-IVam Kmls
With H rivIon

Frlona High School's B-team 
finished Its season last Thurs
day, dropping Its second 
"heartbreaker" to Hereford, 
12- 0.

The local team lost starting

Vocational Careers 
L)i>eiis*e<l Kv
Baker Digging, school coun

sellor, showed filmstrips and 
discussed careers as highlight 
of annual i l lA -F i A aweeiheart 
party In the new cafeteria Tues
day evening. Those present 
were welcomed by Frelda 
Floyd, president of FHA Dusk 
Chapter.

The party began with a song 
session directed by Hat Tanna-

>cason 
I ( g a m e

Patrol 
Investigates
I I Vrridrnts

I  r ion a ns 
Return \ isit 
In  Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Par
son of Frlona and Mrs. Marie 
Wilson of Hereford returned 
recently from a tour which took 
them through the western and 
northwestern states Into C an- 
ada.

At Cache Creek, Canada they 
visited In the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Pert Wilson. Wilson,who 
is a Baptl-tnusslonary, ls.Mrs. 
Parson’ s brother.

The rfflupiourdd points of in- 
■tees-f AWtlcfc; Maho,"
1 tah, California’ NVva'djr, Ari
zona, Washington and Oregon 
and w ere gone from home three 
weeks.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 14 accident--on ru
ral highways In Parmer County 
during the month of October, 
according to Sergeant W.f .  
Wells. Highway Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These wreck-, accounted for 
two deaths, nine persons in
jured and an estimated property 
damage of $11,420.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the county from 
January through October of 1965 
shows a total of 116 crashes. 
As a result of these crashes 
there were four persons killed 
and 68 injured. The estimated 
property damage amounted l  
599,411.

November and December are 
noted as dangerous months In 
traffic and especially for pe
destrians. During the last two 
months of 1964 in Texas there 
were 80 pedestrians killed and 
72#- injured In collisions with 
motor vehicles. There are 
many reasons for this; longer 
hours of darkness, had weath
er, pedestrians not visible to 
drivers, holidays and lack of 
driver’ s and pede trlan’ s con- 
centratl n.

Mr, and Mrs. l.S. Cray, Sa
bine Pass, Texas, are visiting 
in the Hbrrtes uf M r. and Mrs, 
f C t ; 'KfcHMrs.
C lyde Woodard SWei. Tbe
Grays, former residents of the 
Hub community are Mrs.
Snead’ s parents.

YEA, CHIEFS!

LET’S BACK OUR TEAM TO 
WIN BI-DISTRICT!

Beat Those Denver 

City Mustangs Here 

Friday Night.

SUPPORT YOUR

It’s Your Gin - Use It.

Friona Farmers 
Co-op Gin

linebacker Larry Lee early In 
the game, and was forced to do 
some re-shuffling throughout 
the cont* st,

I rlona had a touchdown call
ed back, and missed another 
good chance to score, as well 
as missing two field goal tries.

Hereford scored In tbe first 
quarter after recovering a Frl
ona fumble at the ( hleftaln 25- 
yard line, and then drove 45 
yards, aided by a 15-> ard pen
alty to score tbe clincher In 
the final period.

The local B-team finished a 
fine season with anoverallrec 
ord of four wins, four losses 
and a tie.

hill, Linds Outland, Darla How
ell ami Sherri Tarawhlll. Guest 
entertainers were The Tyrants, 
a musical group composed of 
ridon Long. Fddle Wood,Terry 
Fite and Johnny Claborn.

Sponsors directing activities 
were Mrs. Dalton Caffey, Belli 
Asberry, David McVey and Ben
ny Pryor.

F ntertalnment was directed 
by Cindy Ingram, Sherri Tan- 
nahlll, GailMcGlothlln and Dar
la Howell. Susie Carmichael, 
Karrne Milner and Pat Tan- 
nahlll had charge of serving 
sandwiches, cookies and Ice 
cream.

Chapter parents present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Outland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Ingram, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louts Welch and Mr. 
and Mrs, 1 .G. Phipps,

111 (.iris Have 
( ’ookinfa Lessons

l nit I of I azbuddle 4-H Club 
met Friday afternoon In the 
home economics building of 
L azbuddle High School, The 
program ws» the first cooking 
lesson.

Leaders present were Ann
Blackstone, Anns McDonald and 
Barbara Bush.

Club members attending were 
Nancy Blackstone, Nancy Bush, 
Karen Minims, Kim McDon
ald, LeAnn Farley, Terri Wha- 
lin and Terlna Whalln.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Hodges, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Anthony, Dlmmltt. visit
ed In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C.W. Dixon ‘vunday. Mrs. 
Hodges and Mrs. Anthony are 
sisters of Mrs. I Axon.

TAX MAN SAM SI/.
I very year the good tax folks 

send out a lot of letters asking 
taxpayers to come In for an 
audit. It scares the very 
britches off of most taxpay
ers to get one of these let- 
ers. It doesn’ t pay to get 
scared. The folks down st 
Internal Revenue are trained 
to be reasonable. If you get 
a letter calling you In for an 
audit, calmly gather up all your 
records and -ettle your affairs 
with the tax man In a calm, 
businesslike manner.

The Best 
Hamburgers
In Town Are

At •••• 
DON’S

DRIVE-IN
FOR GOOD FOOD

•BAC KING TUI CHI! FS ILL  n i l  W AY’

Let's Scalp 

Those Denver City 

Mustangs Friday!

Support The Chiefs 

In Their Bi-District 

Game.

KENDRICK OIL CO.

CD

<  »r
.* . M- .

Swift 's

Honey Cup

r a a f t f E

FIXINS
Vl G a l lo n

MELLORINE 39*

SHURFRESH 
MILK X

FOR
GOODNESS 

SAKE

p i c
1 1 L b Comstock

A P P L E S  r  2  7

1 Meats 1
w Norbest ▼ J

$  T U R K E Y S  ™  3— 1 1

1<Ins tant

N E S T E A  -  9 9

H ens A
Lb ■

f A  A r m o u r  Star

- B A C O N  —  6 9 <
M a x w e l l  House . _  -

C O F F E E  -  $ 1 4 '̂  Half o rW h o le

T o w n  n ’ C oun try

C H I C K E N  8 9
W h o le  3% Lb W  M

Fruits & \ efie! aides

C E L E R Y  H E A R T S  2 <
V a n  Camp's

P o r k  n '  B e a n :
3 0 0  C an  1 K

;  L E T T U C E  2 Heads2 ' 9 <

£ _____ _____ A .
Lb

S O F L I N

t i s s u e 0 ' " " 7 5

P U M P K IN S

| Russet*
K  P O T A T O E S  5  t b  3#«

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
\

N & H G r e u n  S t o m p s  /tiBk
[a n n u m  6 ) l, A nd  tu chd  7 4 7 - 7 ? t t >

D o u b l e  O n  W e T r i c s r i a y  A  ifB (  a s ’ 1 P u i  ( h i s r s
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BIG CHIEFS

1965
DISTRICT 3-AA 

CHAMPIONS
Beat Denver City Friday Night!

...   — For .RuDistrict C ham p ionsh ip
I  * U,vk» 41......................... ..................■HVk V IVI rw JU.IVV........... • • • ••••

FOSTERS 

FRIONA STAR

AZTEC DRIVE-IN 

CITY BODY SHOP 

DON’S DRIVE IN

CHIEFTAINS. . .Shown above are the Frlona High
School Chlefratna for PAS. Back row, iwfr to right are Coach 
Jamaa Anglin, Larry Trwlrt, Mike Smith, Tommy Jaracki, 
BUI Waatharly, BUly Par kina, Kanny Ford, Gena Waatharly,
Bobby S|ma, Bing Bingham, Jaa 
Coach Don Light

ac Shir lay, Mckle Hand and 
Sac oof! roa — Coach Bob Owan, Randy

Farr, Ray Lynn Murphrae, Pwayna Proctor, Mika Rlathmayar, 
Scott Cummlnga, Ray Cana Braxton, Travla Gravaa, Rax 
Walla, Mika Woolay and Hugh Latham. In tha front ara Paul 
Hargua, Bobby Jordan, Jimmy Grlmalay, Lonnla El 11a, Tarry 
FUa, Tommy Sharlay, Larry Johnaon, Tim Harrtng, Brian 
Evana, Johnny Claborn and Galan P rawer.

CLABORN’S 

EARL S CAFE 

BI-WIZE DRUG 

REEVE CHEVROLET

FRIONA MOTORS

FRIONA BRAKE & WHEEL 

PANCIERA TIRE & SUPPLY 

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO. 

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

CROW’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

MURPHREE’S TEXACO STATION 

WELCH & CARSON REAL ESTATE
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

J.D.’s GAS SERVICE 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

MAURER MACHINERY CO. 

GIB’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY INC. 

DEAN BINGHAM LAND CO. 

TAYLOR & SON BLACKSMITH 

RAYMOND EULER INSURANCE
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County Agent

Now Is the time to take cut
ting s from the house plants you 
set outdoors last spring. Ger
aniums and coleus can be car
ried over titg winter as smail 
house plants and then used as 
garden plants again next sum
mer. Be sure to place them 
where they will receive at least 
four to six hours of sun dally.

Almost every gardener has a 
few choice plants from which 
he desires to collect seed and 
save for use the next season. 
Storing seed under proper con
ditions will greatly Increase 
their longevity. Most seeds 
should be air dried and placed 
In glass Jars with airtight lids 
or In polyethylene bags and 
closed securely with rubber 
•bands. The sealed containers 
should be kept In a refrigera
tor or cool basement where the 
temperature will remain con
stant. Do not store In deep 
freeze.

IM 1'OPT ANG I o l
PI IQSPI lOKUii

The major element phospho
rus Is required by all plants. 
With the possible exception of 
nitrogen, no other element Is 
as critical in the growth of 
plants as Is phosphorus.

Analyses of hundreds of soil 
samples by the Texas A&M 
University soil testing labora
tories reveal that available 
phosphorus Is seldom adequate 
for crop needs.

phosphorus Is an essential 
element for plant growth and 
development. It functions In

metabolism and Is present In 
every living cell. As plants 
mature, most of the phospho
rus moves Into seeds and fruits.

Phosphorus Is associated 
with several vital functions In 
plants and Is responsible for 
several char actor Is tic a of plant 
growth. Some of the things 
done by phosphorus are:

It determines flowering and 
fruiting; hastens maturity; In
creases disease resistance; 
Improves resistance to drouth 
and cold temperatures en
courages early spring growth; 
strengthens stalk and straw; 
Improves seedling vigor; Im
proves forage quality, thus Im
proves animal performance; In
creases yield; Improves palat- 
ablllty of forage and vegetables 
and balances other plant nu
trients.

An Impressive list of chores. 
It pays to follow the soli test 
recommendation on phospho
rus.

PHEASANTS
W Itti Pheasant season Just 

around the corner, December 
1 thru 7, I want to remind farm
ers to consider leaving a little 
sorghum stubble. We appa
rently have a good pheasant crop 
this year and these beautiful 
game birds, certainly deserve 
a little protection from the win
ter weather ahead.

I encourage you to leave some 
stubble standing on some land 
you plan to lay-out next year 
and wait until spring to shred 
It.

James Schlenker Is 
4-H Gold Star Boy

James Schlenker and Kath
ryn Gober were among thirty- 
nine 4-H'ere from 21 Panhand
le counties honored at Exteiv- 
alon District l 's  annual Gold 
Star Banquet Saturday night 
(November 13) at the YWCA 
Building In Amarillo.

Schlenker la the 14 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schlenker of Friona. In his 
four years of club work, James 
has completed projscta In 
swine, cotton and grain sorg
hum. He has grown from ele
ven pigs his first year to se
venty-two head this year. He 
has attended the County 4-H 
Boys Camp and Is also active 
In school events at Friona where 
he Is a freshman.

Kathryn Gober Is the 16 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Gober of Farwell. She 
has been In 4-H club work for 
six years and completed pro
jects In food, clothing, home 
Improvement, and Junior Lead
ership. She was County winner 
and modeled In district Dress 
Revue In 1965. Kathryn served 
as Junior Leader for first year 
4-H Clothing members.

The Gold Star award Is given 
annually to the outstanding boy 
and girl In 4-H club work In a 
county. It Is the highest county 
4-H award given by the Texas 
Agricultural F.xtenslon Serv
ice.

These Gold Star winners will 
be honored again at the County 
4-H Achievement Banquet Sat
urday night.

About 90 county 4-H mem
bers will be honored at the 
County 4-H Banquet In Bovina. 
These members will be receiv
ing County Award medals, year 
pins and cash awards will be

JAMES SCHLFNICFR

presented to winners of various
contests.

About 180 people are expect
ed to attend the county banquet 
and dinner which Is scheduled 
to start at 7;30 p.m. in the 
Bovina S ch oo l  Cafeteria. 
Speaker at the event will be 
BUI Clayton, State Representa
tive from Sprlnglake. Dale 
Blackstone, Lazbuddle 4-H’ er 
wUI be Master of Ceremonies. 
Kathryn Gober, James Schlen
ker, Jan Jamison and Wayne 
Schueler will also appear on 
the program. F ntertalnment 
will be provided by the Bovina 
Stage Band. Sponsors for the 
banquet are the Bailey County 
and Deaf Smith County Elec
tric Co-operatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rusk of 
Fort Hood, Texas, were week
end visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Rusk's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Rule.

Frionan In 
A g g ie  B a n d

Linda Jo Davis, daughter of 
Mrs. Frances Davis and a 1965 
graduate of Friona High School, 
Is a member of the Aggie Band 
at Panhandle A&M College at 
Goodwell, Oklahoma.

Miss Davis Is a freshman 
majoring in elementary educa
tion and plays a clarinet in the 
band.

c g n t g r y a u S E  a p t e s

November 8 thru 13, 1965
W'D, William H. Sheehan ei 

ux, Winston Wilson, Tract 27 
Blk 1 Western Add. Friona. 

, WD, Mrs. C. M. Henderson, 
‘ St*., et al, Antonia G. Chltu, 
Lot 21 & 22 Blk 20 OT Far- 
well

DT, Obereta Sudderth et vlr. 
Federal Land Flank, W 220 a 
S/2 Sect 36 T9S RIF

WD, Dwight Sheriff, Lealand 
Dean, Lot 10 Blk 1 HUlcrest 
Add. Farwell

DT, Lealand Deanet ux, First 
Federal Savings N Loan, Lot 
10 Blk 3 HUlcrest Add, Farwell

ML, Alfonso Aragon, Gemini 
Homes, Lots 1 & 2 Blk 90 
OT Frlons

ML a. Assign, Winston Wil
son et ux, Monte Fowler, First 
Fed. Savings & Loan, Tract 27 
Blk 1 Western Add. Friona

DT, Winston Wilson et ux,
1 lrst F ederal Savings & Loan, 
Traa 27 Blk 1 Western Add. 
Friona

DT, Plains i armers GlnCo., 
Hereford State Bank. Part SW 
part '■* t 2 Blk " F "

Loca l m erchants

. . . Our adver

t is in g  staff Is 

experienced in

so lv ing  y o u r  

sa le s problem s. 

Let us help you 

Increase  your 

bu sine ss through 

advertising  In

THE

FRIONA

★

S T  A  IK

We Are Very Proud Of Our First

7  Mofttlu Irb*BuAiiteM
A S S E T S  A N D  L I A B I L I T I E S

September 28, 1965

ASSETS
September 28, 1965 June 25, 1965

First Mortgage Loans ..............................   $926,287.70 $545,728.81
-Loans on Savings Accounry............................................  7,145.00 500,00
Home. UnprevMMM L oan s .................................................15,329.11 9.207.19
Stock in 'ederal Home Loan Bank .........................................SOO.UO 500.00
Accrued Interest Receivable-Investments.................... 2,047.12 2,515.67
Cash and U. S. Government Obligations....................... 177,151.98 221,963.31
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment ............................  28,198.07 28,559.90
Deferred Charges to Fxpenss...........................   .13,121.54 13,716.68
Other A s s e t s .................................................. ... ..................  10.00 10.00

TOTAL ASSETS $ 1 ^ 1 ^ 7 9 0 ^  g T i lS i i S L

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts ..................................................  $ 860,321.22 $519,549.62
Loans In P ro c a s a .......................................................   2,133.64 7,021.95
Borrower's Trust Funds for Texas

and Insurance .....................................................  3,954.80 2,006.70
Unearned D iscounts........................................  2,545.32 1,677.81
Other Liabilities * . . « • • • • • • • • • • « • • •  762.69 706.33
Reserve for Payment of Dividends-Sept. 30 .............  8,822.59 4,690.56
Capital. Surplus and R e se rv e s ....................................... 290,550.26 292,046.59

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............................  $1,169,790.52 $*22*701.56

OFFICERS
BOONE ALLISON Chairman of Board 
DONALD W. HARMON President 
SPENCER BEAVERS Vice President 
PATRICIA ANN KEESEE Secretary

DIRECTORS
BOONE ALLISON LINDAL MURRY
MACK BAINUM JOE DAMRON
SPENCER BEAVERS GEORGE JOHNSON
DONALD W. HARMON

We/ £ti/l and
Would AppMMle,

<CNf  wall i • m 9  '

INSURE U

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

Account Insured to $10,000 
by Federal Savings It Loan 
Insurance Corp., Wash., D.C.

4 ‘/ 2 %
Current Rate

4-11 Quid star Buy and Girl* The hoop skirts may be on 
James Schlenker. and Kathryn Its way back. All of this may 
Gober were present for the be only s brlef-tllng. Amerl- 
Annual Gold Star Banquet held can girls are not likely to give 
Saturday night In Amarillo, up their un-restricted freedom 
Their parents were alto pre- of comfort In dress for a very 
sent for the occasion along with long time. Basic clothes will 
the County Fxtenalon Agents, still be around and pants, too. 
It was an Inspiration to see boys For lounge wear and party out- 
and girls tske charge and as- flu  the "granny" styles seem 
sume leadership of such an to be most popular. It Is In
event. deed a change from pants and

plans are shaping up for slacks. No doubt by the time 
Parmer County 4-H Achieve- 4-H’ers surt their clothing 
ment Award banquet to be held project this will have gone by 
In Bovina Saturday, November and something else will be in 
20, at the school cafeteria, fashion.
Dale Blackstone. 4-H Council Food - Holiday preparation 
chairman will preside over this for those festive meals is In 
meeting, where awards will be full swing now. For those lov- 
glven. ers of candled pineapple tnfrult

Fashion Notes - "Granny”  cakes here la a recipe you
dresses are the rage now among may enjoy. I specially If you
teen - age girls. If you think happen to have more time than 
teen - age girls have been money because It Is economl-
wearlng skirts too short, you cal and very good too.
can stop worrying. Hem lines THREF DAY
have dropped to the ankles In CANDIFD PINFAPPLF 
the newest teen - age fashion 1 can (1 lb. 4 ox.) sliced plne- 
fad, the "Granny Gown." xpPlf
These are cotton shifts with 1/2 box confectioners sugar 
versions of Fmplre waists, ruf- (approx.) 
fles and lace. With theyoul«er 1 3.4 cups granulated sugar
stt going back for old fash- FIRST DAY: Drain pineapple 
toned look, who can predict In colander for 10 minutes, 
what type of fashionwlllbepop- Sprinkle half the granulatedau- 

•ular next? tt«r In »  Urge skillet. Arrange

the pineapple slices on the su
gar In a single layer. Sprinkle 
the remaining sugar over the 
slices. Get stand lor 24 hours 
at room temperature.

SECOND yAJT;. Bring the su
gared fruit to a boll. Cook, at a 
boll, tor 5 minutes. Lower heat 
and cook on simmer 15 minutes. 
Turn over the pineapple slices 
occasionally, watching care
fully to make sure they don't

scorch. Lot stand until the 
following day,

THIRD DAY: Pat aides and 
edges of each slice In sifted 
confectioners sugar to make a 
thick coatjng.. Let slices stand 
on a wire rack for 24 hours. 
A crusty glaze will form. Store 
in a loosely covered container. 
If slices become molat, roll In 
confectioners sugar. Yield: 10 
slices candled pineapple.

•  • • • • • •

SALES SER V IC E  PARTS  

NEW & USED M A C H IN E S

Farm Proven Quality
TEXAS COTTON HARVESTER SALES CO.

5604 S QUIRT SH 7 1261 LUBBOCK

INSTALL
LOCK
SEAL
FORGET

IT!
Lock-Seal is designed 
to give dependable 
service..year alter year!

LOCK SEAL rubber gasket joint irrigation pipe offers many 

advantages for the farmer, but one thing that 

LOCK S EAL users always appreciate is its per

manency Install LOCK S EAL irrigation pipe and then forget it! It's that dependable! The difference is LOCK- 

S EA L'S  flexible rubber gasket joint It eliminates expansion, contraction and soil movement problems that 

may cause trouble for other types ol under 

ground pipelines Over 4000 irrigation farmers 

have proven that you can count on year after 

year of trouble tree service when you count on 

LOCK S EAL and Gifford Hilt ffestw n

gifford-hill-
western

•j
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Of Interest To

THE W O M E N

50th ANNIVERSARY — Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Anthoitv will celebrate their Golden Weddlt* Anni
versary this Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. in their home. Local lnvi t atlons have been sent out.

Club Mem hers IIea  r 
Eve Bank  Program

Steve Messenger and A.L. 
Outland presented a program 
on the HI-Plains Eye Bank to 
members of Progressive Study 
Club last Tuesday evening in 
the Federated Club House. The 
men. representing the local 
Lions Club and the Eye Bank 
showed a film on restoring 
sight k> the blind, gave a short 
talk and passed out literature 
to the members.

Club members answered roll 
call with "O ld Time Reme-

B a b y  Girl  Born  
To B ra d le ys

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bradley 
of Lubbock became parents of 
a baby girl at 11.00p.m. Thurs
day, November 4. at West 1 exas 
Hospital there.

She was named Sharia iwaan 
and weighed 6 lbs. I I  ozs. She 
la the first child for the couple.

Grandparent'' are Mr. and 
Mrs. c.W. Bradley and Mr. and 
Mra. John Bagwell all of Mel
rose.

Bradley, who Is a l'kbO gradu
ate of F lions High School, 
served three years In the I *ntted 
States Armed Forces and la 
currently attending Texas Tech. 
He Is a pre-med major.

dies.”  President Mrs. Baker 
Lkigglns, conducted a short 
business seas Ion. Mrs. Flake 
Barber Introduced the guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Lee Spring gave a talk 
on "  Arthrtds Facts and Fal
lacy" In which she told of the 
llfterem types of arthritis and 
methods used for relief of the 
disease.

Mrs. Richard Adkins and 
Mrs. Phillip Heatherly were 
hostesses for the evening. They 
served cake and hot BT. Pep
per to 14 members and five 
guests. Guests were Mrs. Ro
bert Alexander, Mrs. Norman 
Noss am an. Mrs. Jerome Erd- 
man and Mr. Messenger and 
Mr. Out!and.

Annual Dinner 
To lie Sen e*I

Announcement nas oeenmadr 
that the annual Thanksgiving
! inner in the Black Community 
will be served beginning at 1
p.m. in «he Community House.

Mrs. Bill Carthel ami Mrs. 
George Frye will have charge 
of the program to he presented 
in the afternoon. Local talent 
will be featured.

Host couplet will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lewellen and Mr. 
and Mra. Roero Ivle.

MYF Party 
In Fallwell 
Home
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fallwell 

and Mrs. Flake Barber direct
ed activities at a Methodist 
Youth Fellowship party In the 
Fallwell home Saturday eve
ning. Following an evening of 
fun and fellowship, refresh
ments of chips, dips, cookies 
and punch were served.

Guests were Paula Hasenp- 
flug, Randle Kelley, Gayetta 
Cable, Becky Neill, Donna Jo 
Parr, Rick Jennings, Mike Tay
lor, Johnny Bingham, Jeff 
Price and Donnie Carthel.

Members present were Jenl- 
su Fallwell, Sally Howard, 
Rom alee Rector, Kelly Bar
ber, Jayn Mass le, Rhonda Rags
dale. Jane Rushing. Beverly 
Anthony ami Roxann Hall.

Also Sherri Shelton. Ken
neth Watkins, Danny Kendrick, 
Cary Crump, Bill Buchanan,

McVey. Joe P ill Jones. Mike 
Buchanan and James Weather
ly.

WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Bremel of Kaukauna, Wisconsin, have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Abble 
Gale, to Don Edwin Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis, 
Friona. Miss B re v e l Is a senior designing major at Uni
versity of Wisconsin. Wedding vows for the couple will be 
read at 11.00 a.m. Saturday, November 20 at Flrat Fplscopal 
Church In Kaukauna.

(Irawtord llonom l On 
tttttli Birthday Sunday
T.J. Crawford, Friona pio

neer, was honored on the occa
sion of hi* 88th birthday Sun
day when three daughters and 
a son-in-law used the occasion 
for a visit.

Crawford continues to con
valesce at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital, recovering 
from a bullet wound he sus
tained In his right leg almost 
two months ago.

Visiting Crawford were Mr. 
and Mrs. A.C. Watson of Tu-

Cloria Brown Is 
l*urlx Hostess

A pajama party In the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Matt Brown F ri
day was hosted by their 
daughter, Gloria.

Guests met at the Brown home 
following the football game for 
supper, games and a record 
playltv session.

Others present were SOsan 
Floyd, Jayn Massle, Ginger 
Murphree, 1 ana R enner and Gay 
Welch.

cumcarl, N.M., Mlsa Jean 
Crawford. Santa Fe. N.M., and 
Mra. N'.R. Cox, Midland.

Crawford, who came to Fri
ona in 1906. went into the gro
cery and mercantile business 
In 1914. He built the brick 
building at the corner of Sixth 
and Main, which was his new 
store In 1927. Crawford re 
tired Jan. 1. 1947.

A member of the achool board 
of trustees several terms, 
Crawford was secretary of the 
board at the time the recently 
dismantled red brick former 
high school building was built.

Auxiliary To Meet
Parmer County Community 

Hospital Auxiliary w ill meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3 In the 
meeting room of the hospital. 
Mrs. Loyd Shackelford, presi
dent. urges all members and 
prospective members k  attend.

Anyblle desiring to buy rags 
at a low price ts asked to at
tend the rummage sales on 
Fridays and Saturdays.

How to make a holiday
last all year long

"H o w  often do  you  coll Long  
D istance  to friends or m em bers 
of the fa m ily * "

"W e ll,  I expect to m oke some 
co lls on T h o n k sg iv m g  ond m aybe 
on C hc istm os '*

" W h y  wait for a Holiday or 
special occasion  to coll —  that s 
the old  fash ioned  w ay1"

"H o w  com e* Is fbe phone 
com  pony  h o vm g  a sole fust 
n o w *"

"N o ,  not that New  low-cost 
long  d istonce  rotes ore now in 
effect a ll day  Sunday  ond every 
n igh t after e ight —  so now for 
a  dollor or lata, you  con keep in 
touch  m ore  often "

" S o y ' T h o t 's  a good  idea ' 
T o n igh t  I 'l l  m oke  som e im portant 
co lls  I 'v e  been pu tting  o ff "

"F in e *  T h o n k s  to new low rates you 
can  co ll onyw here  in continental 
U S *  station-to-st of ion ond  tolk 
three m inu te s for $1 0 0  or less 
T h is  i*  the b ig  com m un ica t ion s 
b o rg o in  — - fba m odern  way to 
keep in touch  of a ll tim es "

LET'S 
SUPPORT 

THOSE 
CHIEFS

F«<*i Awtka

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Your Home Team Will Be Playing On The
%

Home Field This Friday Against The Denver 

City Mustangs For The Bi-District Title.

F R IO N A

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M gr

W« Clvw S A H C r M n  Stanrv*

Phono 247-2771 Friona

BIRTHDAY P ARTY — Mrs. Fthel Adams Is being presented a birthday gift and cake by member*
of G irl Scout Troop 238. Linda Hufstlckler and Jill Relthmayer were two of the 24 girls present 
at Grandmother Adams 76th birthday party Monday.

Scout Troop Honors Grandmother
Ur. Charles Osborn of Fort 

Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Whatley and son. David of 
Midland, were weekend guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn. Mrs. Whatley 
la the former Sally Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Benger 
and son, Eddie, of San Jose. 
California, have returned to 
their home alter visiting in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Benger, Mr. and Mr9. 
Johnle Benger, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Guy Lana.

Twenty-four member* of Girl 
Scout Troop 238 and their three 
leaders, Mrs. W.R. Rleth- 
mayer, Mrs. Larry Martin, and 
Mrs. Alton Peak, honored Mrs. 
Ethel Adams, who waa observ
ing her 76th birthday, with a 
surprise party In her home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Adams has been grand
mother of the troop for several 
years. She was presented a 
New Testament with large let
ters and refreshments of Ger
man chocolate cake. Ice cream 
and punch were served.

Troop members present were

Carolyn Martin. Dixie Wilkins, 
Jill Rlethmayer, Ann Hurst, 
Rhonda Bauer, Vickie Beck, 
Dean Dickson, Fran Dodd, De
nise Frazier, Christine Grant, 
Brenda Hall, Linda Hufsdck- 
ler and Kathy King.

Also Mary Martin, Vickie 
Mingus, Melissa Pruett, Vicky 
Schueler, Jeanle Thompson, 
Vickie Ulen, Louise Whaley, 
Kathy McLean, Trlnla Bridge- 
man. Darla Kelly and Sookle 
Coronato.

This was the first birthday 
party Grandmother Adams has 
ever had.

Wo Give  G u n n  Brothers  S tamps

H O U S E R ’ S GROCFRY
8 .

MARKET

B i g  F n o u g h  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e  S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e

Phone 24 7-3343

•4V*
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f a m i l y  ^ e t  ^ c g e t h e r  
o n e r  6 ^ . Cm . g r o w

Seventy-six members of ths 
Crow family and friends wera 
present for a get together la 
tlte liome of Mr. and Mr*. A.
L. Carlton honoring UM.Crow, 
who was observing his eighty- 
fifth birthday Monday, He la 
hospitalized at Parmer County 
Community Hospital,

AH nine of his children were 
present. They were Mrs. G.B. 
Buske, Prions; Mrs. Dudley 
Robason, SI loam Springs, Ark., 
Mrs. M.H. Jones. Frlona, M.S, 
Crow, Hereford; C.S, Crow, 
Frlona; Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
Odessa; Mrs. A.L. Carlton, 
Frlona; Mrs. M.C. Williams, 
Washburn, Mo., and Tob Paint
er, Hereford.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Clarence Dameron, Wellington, 
Texas, sister of Crow; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arthur Crow, Sudan, 
brother and slster-ln-law of the 
honored man; and Mrs. A. A. 
Crow, Frlona, who Is his sister- 
in-law.

Others present Included hus
bands and wives of the child
ren, Mrs. Lorene Rogers, Wel
lington, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Crow. Mr. and Mrs. Ge
rald Barnett, Vicky, Mike and 
Mark and Aubrey le e  Carlton, 
Jerry Don Carlton and Mike 
Smith all of Lubbock.

Also Mrs. Esther Polk, Mrs. 
Lillian Spencer, Jack Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ni
chols and Charlie, Odessa; Mrs. 
George Masso, Cellna and Kev
in, Hereford.

Also Curtis Murphree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry London, M 'Lyn
da and Mlcah, Earl Crow, Lyn- 
dla Chandler, Charles Jones, 
Bette Bass, Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Murphree, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Talley, Rex and Pattljon, 
M r. and Mrs. Jim Norwood, 
Doug, Becky and Jim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Jones, Lisa and 
Kim.

Also Margie Carlton. Plaln- 
J view; Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 

Jones, Rhonda, Roger and Jim, 
}  Spearman, and Walter, Milton, 

David, Donette and DebbleCarl- 
; ton.

Crow was born November 15, 
1880 near Pine Mountain. Ar
kansas, and moved to Frlona 

. i*n«|fcyin I9 M ,
* The birthday cake, which was 
£ taken to the hospital, was white

L.M. CROW

and topped with an arch entwined 
with blue ribbon and centered 
with the numerals “ 85". Scal
lops In color framed the word 
"P ap a ". A tray on one side of 
the bed held an arrangement of 
fall flowers also lettered with 
his age.

Buskes A t te n d  
G a m e  A t  Aust in

Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Buske 
spent last weekend In Austin. 
They drove to Lubbock then 
flew to the capltol city. While 
there they attended the Baylor- 
Texas football game and visit
ed their son, Kim.

They also visited with Pat 
Burton, who Is a freshman stu
dent at Baylor University, Wa
co. She Is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Bill Burton.

The Buskes attended church 
services In Austin Sunday 
morning before boarding a plane 
for Lubbock.

A ulmrfss 
At Home Here

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Au- 
burg are at home In the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Blackburn follow
ing their recent marriage.

Jams Godbey, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clint Cain of 
Thackvllle, Okla., and Ray
mond Auburg exchanged wed
ding vows In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.M. 
Auburg Wednesday, November 
3 at 8 p.m.

The single ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Jake Arm
strong, pastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Auburg wore a two piece 
dressmaker suit of brown and 
blue with matching accessories.

Auburg Is an employee of 
Frlona Consumers and his wife 
Is a former employee of Frlona 
Lanes.

Art Show Highlights 
Study Club Program

A showing of work done by 
local artists was the highlight 
of the Thursday evening meet
ing of New Horizons Junior Stu
dy Club at Federated Club 
House.

Paintings done by Mrs. BUI 
Wooley, Mrs. Frank A. Spring, 
Mrs. G.D, Coker, Mrs. Hardy 
May, Mrs. M.C. Osborn, N}r$. 
Elmo Dean, Mrs. Glenn^ 
Reeve Sr., Mrs. Wes Long, 
and Ben Konls were on dlspla>

FHS Captains, Bob Sims and Travis Graves with Coach Don Light.

We’re Behind You Chiefs! 

Win Bi-District 

Friday Night

GALLOWAY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ac\J /
Friona

as were some done by Or. 
Emil Caballero of Canyon.

Mrs. Jim Roy Clements pre
sented the devotional.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Don Powell, Mrs. M.C, Osborn. 
Mrs. Ray Dean Elemtng and 
Mrs. Elmo Dean.

Refreshments of spice cake 
topped with whipped cream, cof-

J f  i
Robert Neelley and Mrs. Ross 
M iller, hostesses.

Rumors are such tricky 
things and get started so easily 
It seems at times that It lan't 
really safe to report a story you 
have heard. Recently an episode 
that happened to a Lockney resi
dent was told to Jan Fleming by 
her mother.

Jan repeated It several times 
and pretty soon she began to 
hear that the Incident had hap
pened to her. For the past sev
eral weeks the story has been 
told with Jan as one of the prin
cipal characters.

She has received a number of 
telephone calls and people have 
mentioned It to her on the street. 
Although she appreclstes the 
concern of Frlona residents, 
she Is concerned because the 
story has been twisted until It 
doesn't even resemble the ori
ginal story and even the cha
racters have been changed.

Perhaps In the future she will 
begin each Incident she tells 
with, "THIS DID NOT HAPPEN 
TO ME. 1 Just happened to 
hear about It ."

If there Is a more enthusias
tic fisher-woman than Mrs. J. 
W. McMahan, 1 haven’ t heard 
her express her opinion on the 
subject of fishing. Last week 
she accompanied her husband 
to Falcon Lake and the two 
of them caught 136 cat fish 
with rods and reels one day.

"Th is was the first time I 
had ever caught fish until I 
was completely exhausted and 
had to quit before the fish quit 
biting," was the way Mrs. Mc
Mahan described the five day 
fishing trip.

Anyone who has the Idea that 
"the younger homemakers of 
today are less efficient than 
their grandmothers were in 
their day" apparently are not 
acquainted with some of the 
younger homemakers I am 
privileged to know.

Mrs. Billy Slfford of the Rhea 
Community makes beautiful 
hand made quilts. She pieces 
*>r embroiders the blocks, put* 
them together in an attractive 
manner and does an unusually 
neat Job quilting them.

Mrs. Burke Hand, who lives 
east of town, does a lot of sew
ing for herself, her children 
and others. She does a won
derful Job on any garment or 
article she attempts in addi
tion to her other homemaking 
chores and several outside ac
tivities.

Many members of Frlona 
Young Homemakers, Jayce- 
ettes, the Fireman's Auxiliary 
and other clubs and civic or
ganizations contribute much 
time and energy to the better
ment of the comjn unity while 
doing a good Job taking care 
of their children and homes.

wfo J“nr fW
In this column one year ago 

the fact that we still had flow
ers blooming In yards all over 
town waa mentioned. Again 
this year our growing season 
must be reaching the seven 
month mark.

The James Hamlltons have 
several varieties of flowers 
blooming In the window box on 
the west side of their house, 
there Is a beautiful cluster of 
what we would ordinarily term 
"house plants”  In the corner 
of the Mailer Loveless yard.

Many persons are still eat
ing tomatoes off the vine. Not 
many people have the problem 
Mrs. Roy Clements has. She 
has been picking tomatoes off 
her rose trellis and has trou
ble keeping out of the thorns.

Think her husband has de
cided to remove the roses and 
turn the backyard Into a " to 
mato patch" next year. Mar
tha Isn't wholly In agreement 
with this Idea, but does agree 
that "something's got to be 
dons."

• • • •
When Mrs. Joe Johnson at

tended the National Convention 
of United Pentecostal Churches 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan, re
cently. she expected to see at 
least two former Frlona resi
dents there.

She and Mrs. Mildred M lilts 
of Tucumcarl drove to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and picked up Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Baber and the 
four made the trip together.

Other former Frionans at
tending were Rev. Verdell 
Thompson of Connecticut. 
Thompson Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Thompson, 
Clovis, and grandson of Mrs. 
Laura Thomason and the late 
"S id le " Thompson of Frlona.

He grew up here and moved 
to the East Coast shortly af
ter his graduation from Frlona 
High School. Mrs. Johnson re
ports that seeing him and visit
ing with him was one of the 
highlights of the trip.

Rev. Roy l.ee Jones and his 
wife, the former Bobble Joe 
Tedford, of Sallna, Kansas, 
were also there. Jones Is the 
son of M.H. Jones of Frlona and 
also a graduate of Frlona High 
School.

• • • •

Another slant on business 
correspondence was taken by a 
man who has written several 
books on the subject. He said: 
"The average letter writer uses 
ten words to do the work of 
seven. That may sound hard to 
believe, but reliable tests have 
shown that thirty per cent of 
business letters consist of 
needless words.”

Correspondence of this sort 
Is not of public record. His 
"horrible examples" presum
ably were In letters which he 
received.

He objects to one's saying. 
"A t  the present tim e," and 
suggests that we say simply, 
"now.”  He contend'- that a 
single word can replace, "hand

YEA CHIEFS!

Beat Those Denver City Mustangs 

In Your Bi-District Game 

Here Friday Night

RUSHING

INSURANCE AGENCY
247-33/0 Mas* 721 Moia

you herewith,”  "In  the near 
future," "a t a later date," 
"due to the fact that", " In  the 
event that," "a t the current 
writing," "In  the amount o f,"  
"m ay or may not," "a t your 
early convenience," "please do 
not hesitate to."

Also on his black list are 
such expressions as, " I t  has 
come to my attention," " fo r  
your Information 1 might ex
plain." "a s  a matter of fact.”  
These are old chestnuts, he 
claims, and should be avoided. 
But he does not say anything 
about eliminating, "M y dear 
S ir/ ’ or "Yours truly.”

Apparently the writer was not 
familiar with the age of abbre
viations. Mho would say " fo r  
your Information," when fyl 
would express the same Idea. 
Perhaps this lorm of abbreviat
ing Isn’t so common in writing 
business letters, but It has made

great strides in vocal ex
pressions.

Attempting to keep up with 
some conversations causes us 
to exercise our mental powers 
and sometimes we almost lose 
the thought before we can catch 
or^to the Jetters used for at i re 
vlatlons.

Most of us need mental exer
cises, so perhaps this Is good. 

• • • *
It lk nut whkt We do in life.

but how we do It; It Is not what 
Is there to see, but how we re
act to what we see. Money, or 
the lack of It, will affect happi
ness little. M’hat we give to life 
will by life be given back to us.

Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Hill of 
Corpus Chrlstl are visiting In 
ti e liome of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Horton and daughter*, Debbie 
and Angle. The Hills are Mrs. 
Horton’ s parents.

State Official 
Visits Lodge
H.M. Fulllnglm, Deputy 

Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, A.F.81 A.M, 
whose home lodge is at Odes
sa, will be guest speaker at a 
called meeting of Frlona Lodge 
#1332 A.E. 8i A.M. scheduled 
for Monday,November 22,1965, 
at the local hall beginning at 
8 p.m.

Prior to the tiled meeting, 
a banquet will be held at the 
lodge beginning at 7 p.m. with 
the menu scheduled to be tur
key and dressing with all the 
trimmings.

Kenneth R. Watkins, Mor- 
shlpful Master of Frlona Lodge, 
cordially Invotes all master 
Masons In the area to attend

Itutk through Our Selection Of 
lieoiitiful Mont^rametl 1unis 

Or M #> \\ ill print V umes On 
)our (arils hor Sl.2.~> Per IOO

j  k ^  M * * * * * *
See ( tar i.om plele
Line O f  Gifts....
*  I letter 11 tunes X' (, art lens
*  Itleals I It inks
*  Stationery
*  llihies

*  Attache X' llriej (.uses

BIG CHIEFS
SCALPUM
Those

Mustangs
We’re Backing The

FHS Boys To Win 

Bi-District Tomorrow 

Night

D O N ’T W A IT  - 
F E R T IL A T E !

AMMONIA SEED

DRY
CHEMICALS FERTILIZER

T w o  Convenient Locations
H u b - 2 6 5 - 3 2 9 9  F r iona  247 -3071
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M ary M axwell
r

l* M arrietl
A estmlnater i’reabvterlan 

Church la Roawell, New Mexi
co, was the setting October 28, 
when Mary Maxwell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Everett Max
well of t .Mbuddte, Tenae, be
came the bride of Jame* F. 
Johnson. The bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Johnson of Magdalena, New 
Mexico.

Vows wens exchanged In a 
double ring ceremony, con
ducted by Paul Dick, church 
minister.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were played on the organ 
by Mrs. Ben Faklnti of San An
tonio, Texas. Mrs. K skins Is 
a sister of the bridegroom.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Little of 
Santa Fe served the couple as 
matron of honor and best man.

Wynn Eaklns. nephew of the 
bridegroom and David Byrd, 
served as ushers.

The couple will reside in Ros
well. The bride will continue 
teaching at Del Norte Sc boo L 
The groom is with the New 
Mexico State Game and Fish 
Department.

M rs. Johnson taught 4ch grade 
at Larhuddle 3 years before 
going to Roswell.

Her father I vertt Maxwell is 
a teacher at present in Lsn- 
budUe High.

Children have more need of 
models than of critics.

Too many of us speak twice 
before we think.

Bad officials are elected by 
good ltlzans who do not vote.

" It  Is a known fact that 50$ 
of the married people tn the 
world are women."

INJECTING LONGER 
LIFE IN MOTORS

FRIONA

S I  AI K

LiZH um t: n e w s

By M r*. C. A. Watson

A baby shcwer honoring Mrs. 
Clyde Redwlne was held In the 
home of Mrs. John Agee Thurs
day, Nov. 11. Hostaasea (or 
the shower were M rs. Agee. 
Mrs. Ronnie Briggs, Mrs. 
Charlie Glover. M rs. Earl Pe- 
tarson, M rs. Bert Gordon. Mrs. 
John Littlefield. M rs. Clarence 
Mason. Mrs. Walter Stelnbock, 
M rs. J. McDonald and Mrs. 
J.R. Harrison, Sr.

- The hostess gift was a high 
chair and infant seat. Thirty 
guests registered and many sent 
glfta. Refreshments of nut 
bread, spiced tea. coffee and 
mints wen* served. The table 
of pink lace was cantered with 
a miniature whits lamb and blue 
flot

Bobby Haynes, nine year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Haynes of Dumas passed away 
Friday, Nov. 12. la a Houston 
hospital. Bobby was born In 
l.axbuddle where his parents 
were teachers in the school 
system at that time. Mr. and 
M r*. Haynes now teach at tXi-
mas. .............................

Young Haynes was flown to a 
Houston hospital after taking 
seriously U1 at his home sev
eral weeks ago. Funeral serv
ices ware held at Dumas in the 
First Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 15 with 
Boxwell Funeral Home In 
charge. Several from tax hud
dle attended the services.

Mr. and Mra. Shanks Ivy 
were In Tipton. Oklahoma, last 
week to visit her mother, Mra. 
T.F. Tipton.

• • a •
E .L  Mitchell It at St. Jo 

this week with Ms mother. Mrs. 
W.S. Mitchell. .She la J n je r-  
lous condition In the hospital 
there. Mra. Mitchell waa ad
mitted to the hospital a year 
ago this November and haa not 
been able to be up since.

Eunice Shopping from Kress 
visited her mother, Mra. Annie 
Vaughn Sunday.

Mra. txiane Darling, Lac- 
buddie and her daughter, Mrs. 
Darrell Thompson and son Ter
ry L ynn of Frlona are In Hot 
Springs. Arkansas. Young Ter
ry Lynn Is receiving treatments 
there.

• • • •
The Lax huddle Young Home-' 

makers met Nov. 4, 1965 at 3 
p.m. In the l.axbuddle home eco
nomics building. M rs. Phyllis 
Beavers gave t  talk and demon
stration on flower arrange
ments. Mrs. Marlene McDon
ald Introduced the speaker.

M rs. Jimmie Briggs served 
refreshments.

From the Dallas Morning Newsj "Prealdant Johnson haa 
requested help from American doctors for the sick and wound
ed civilians of strife-torn South Vietnam. The 16 million South 
Vietnamese have only 200 civilian doctors to trsat those who 
need medical attention. Project Vietnam la getting the help 
of the American Medical Association In recruiting prospects. 
Today It la fashionable In some circles to characterise modern 
doctors as businessmen In white coats, "more lntereated-in the 
health of the patients* bank balance* than the health of the pa
tients . . . One might think then. If the** were true picture* of 
the doctor of 1965, that no doctor would be very Interested 
In leaving X lucrative practive to risk his Ufa to attend to the 
suffering of the victims of aguerlllawar. On# would be wrong. 
The director of Project Vietnam told newam#n:*We had no Idea 
we would get so many inquiries, and almost who Inquired have 
made either oral or written agreements to go.*"

A General Electric enxlneer 
uaee a hypodermic needle to In
ject oil In demonstrating a new 
type of motor lubrication system 
The new system will permit the 
redesigned motor to run more 
than 10.INMI hours without re 
oiling, thus reducing malnten 
ance and I n c r e a s i n g  Ilf* 
expectancy

Capillary action la used In the 
motor’s lubrication system to 
keep the hearings from running 
out of oil prematurely by re
trieving any oil that may be 
pumped beyond the bearings

The 3 4-Inch diameter shaded 
pole motor la manufactured by 
O-E’s Specialty Motor Depart 
men!, Fori Wayne. Ind The 
optional high quality system, 
available at a modest price In 
crease waa designed specially 
for deluxe range hood ventlla 
tors, room air conditioners, small 
furnaces bumldlflers. furnace 
humidifiers, tape recorders, and 
other applications with adverse 
environmental conditions and 
whore r» oiling la more difficult 
and therefore leas frequent.

When you sub 

sc ribe  to the

F r l o n a  S t a r

you 're  getting 

the finest paper

anywhere. Sub

sc r ib e  now at

$4.00 per year.

'-2& 0C7 / A rs jc rs  f o r . .  -

A N K S G 1 V I N G
We Take This Opportunity To Thank You, Our Customers, For Your 
Loyal Patronage To Our Store. It le a Pleasure To Serve You With 
The Foods And Products of Our Prosperous County.

Borden’s

m incem eat-»
PUMPKIN Del Monte 303 Can 10*
RAISINS Dal Monte I 1/2 O*. 5 (
PRESERVES leoz. Bamo Strawberry C Q a  
M eadow lake #  ^

■ Lb 2/49C
Meadow lake •

margarine

As We Pause This Thanksgiving Season 
To Remember Our Many Blessings, Let 
Us Not Forget Our Fighting Men Who 
Are Serving This Country In Viet Nam 
and Other Isolated Battlefields Across 
The World.

PLUMP.. BROAD-BREASTED

TuRKFYs

WALNUTS Lb 59c
PECANS Lb. 59(
CHESTNUTS Lb. 59(
BRAZIL NUTS Lb. 59(
MIXED NUTS Lb 59c
MAYONNAISE Kraft 16 Oz. 47(
DRESSING MIX Taystee 29t
RELISH Forman’s Chow Chow 11 3/4 Oz. 2/ 491
CREAM CHEESE Kraft

Phil <Oz. |0t
CHERRIES Kim ball's Pla 303 Can 5/$1 

CHOCOLATES Bract,-. c<"%*kCh,rrl"  59$

ERGS Grade A Large A  ■ 

Dozen H  ?

HENS
PORK

. 45< |TOMS , 33<
ROAST s 49t 

CHUCK ROAST* 59{ 
HAMS »-» * 55C
PORK CHOP‘“'u 79C 
OYSTERS ~  -39C

5749?

D a iry  Pr

HALF & HALF 
WHIPPING CREAM
SOUR CREAM Cloverlake 

LONGHORN CHEESE

P».

Cloverlake
'/* Pt.

Lb

35c
25C
29c
59C

ENGLISH PEAS Del Monte 303 Can

MINUTE RICE n o .  49t
CAKE MIX Betty Crocker All Flavors 3/S1
CORN 0.1 M « .  Con 2/49C
NAPKINS «!■" 200 ct. 29t
OLIVES Kimbeii s Pimento Stuffed 59C
PICKLES *2 Oz Del Monte Sweet Midget 

FOIL Reynolds Or Alcoa Reg Size

Ocean 
Spray

rnmberru sô L

Cranberry 
SAUCE

COCKTAIL
Del Monte 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

300 Can

Quart

10 Lb.

SUGAR 
89<

With $7.50 Purchase

Folger’s

COFFEE
Produce

Ocean Spray 
WholeCRANBERRIES

APPLES Delicious 23c
CELERY Lo9,s,a"< 10$
Portales * 1 ’s
sweet potatoes 2 u 25c
pears Washington 27C

24 Count F rozen

M E A D S  R O U S  2 / 4 9 *

P IE  SH E LLS  F rozen 2 /1 9 <

SW E E T  P O T A T O E S  “ !” 'c a n  29<

C H E R R IE  P IE  F IL L IN G  *>  2 can 3 9 (

We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day!

begin at
Values Good Nov. 18— 24

Every Day Low Prices

MOORE

J


